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.Friday '1fternoon., In, , 
steady -downpolI,r i ,qf" ' 
'~rowd 'w;" ill. attfn<iance, and, an 
th\lsiastic meetiJ!.i j.'! ,r<)p,prted, 

:\\Irs. Oeo. For~ex, at ;WllYne, p~t we~k. , 
·-ty p~t., pr~t4~~ __ ,s!\Il, , '" :rhe contest for the sale of fpotball 
the meeting with ia ,~ew ,,\\\ordl; ,of wel- tjckets closed We(jnesday. T/le team 
come, Mrs. Gao., Crossl~nd led de-, uflder Burr/Davis wan by a ver~ cl08e, 
votions. The epe!'ker for the The total amouiit of mOlley 
siqn, Rev. Iva In,nis. a, ~tate in was $19~.55. The teain ,u,!-, 
of the W. C. T. ll., was unable ~.hehna Peterson will enlertairo. 
present and Rev., S. X. Cross _o( teachers ~nd til. other side lit a 
State Teachers Cpllege, lVas , roast," next Thurs.day. 
into service. His, talk prpwd is substituting in the, 
ally interesting a,nd instrucbive. for ~rs. Waite who 1s 
said' in part: because of' Ulness. 
- '''The first reasf'll why we Miss Schemel of the State Normlll 
direct every enerv toward fll-culty is ,taking, chl,>rge of Mrs. Pol· 
()r Temperance I~s that, ml!Jl as a lard'S, classes, durin,g her IIbs~ce. 
social factor is ml'de I<)SS, emclefit by, ,Plans lire being made for an, 
the use of IIlqhoholic driuk. A g~eat to be given by the grade, 
socia.! loss is sustadned when we pe1'- dren lind membe~s of th!)' glee 
mit men and womlm to ~essen. tpelr before Thanksgiving. 
emciency by drinking liqulll", or by The typewriting classes have new 
any other means. The wastes and nine new machines. this 
modern society are enormous, I 
are material wastes <ill ~ ... m and 
workship; financial aud, ~ndustrlal 

wastes In store an.d, factory; but the 
greatest· waste of ou~ mop.ern 
is that of human ~wer ~hrough , 
many evils t~t atta<;:h l:\l tlle habit. 
"r the intemperate. The loss to 
society In' America' in ~ne yee.r Is 
more In dollars and cents than the 
loss caused by the earth-quake in 
Japan. Why shOUld we not take 
measure or do any, task tliat will 
to lessen -this insurance less. passes were pulled off 'between 

"The second call fo~ ac~ivlty by all t1"o for varied gains of 5 to 25 
good citizens 'along HnC!! if temper- 'I)he smashing of Finn, tbe 
ance reform-is from the stlfndpolnt i~ive halfback fo1'. Wayne was 
of law and orde~. We approach a s~urce of wonder --both t() the visitol's 
crIsis greater <han any that America and the crowd, while, Sund showed 
has ever met. We __ cop-quered the' tfe' crowd that he excelled dn run
forces arrayed lfgl'inst ,human free- n,ing Interference. taking out one_ant! 
dom in our first gfeat war, the Rev()- tlVo men at a time. Mildner showed 
lut(on. Later a' great ;nstltution, to be the fastest and shiftiest 
Slavery, defied oqr Constitution which on the team being at tmes 01-
guaranteed--.Jj-bOl'ty and protection too shifty on his feet" to make' 
to all men. The ~~tsis ~as met lj~ gains. The line altho 

--~~ millfon brave meU' Who upheld the iil spots will with a little 
constitution and, Incidentally destroy- opmem-show its'eli to be a .hardhlt-
ed slavery. The .consbltution Is again dng Une. . 
oP,enly defied and t)le principles which The team goes to Lyons this Friday 
it' enunciates attached. The crisis Is to play one of the hardest games-Of 
at hand! will it be met by the sons the season, and the following week 
and daughters of tho,," who met our t6 West Point. who were, last year's, 
former crisis in the true splI'it of runners-up for the State rJhamplon-
Americans? • "I 

"Finally, we should all do all that 
we can for 'the ca,use of Temp81l'anCC 
because it iSe RIGHT. It is 
the Sight of God!! There 

knowu 
latter detived its name from a 

legend ,In which wealthy Indians lire 
sa,id to,: hr,ve, buried treasures III that 
vicinitJj. 1,' 

Ad~in 's two sons 

age' lhese nf()n-ertliis 
unpopular with . 

My school work is interesting aud 
it. The teaching force ls cap-

··--":-:·"-·~',-,"","'s~-"e"'m=.l;,C.;:":::'a~·n~cd coBgeniaJ. There are about 

the rule. "chIldren in the two high schools 

singing is 
Little Marion; 

,on th~ plano bt I 
E. Kearns, sang' ' 
of Old.'" With lh~ 
she acted out tlie, 

PreSident Huntemer wiU, have sonw , are a responsive crowd of young-
good reports to make of ideas 'ga~her-
ed y,'hile on his vaca.\iou trip, and II'will, ~e anxiously awaiting the 
all should be In<terested.. ne"t Democrat. , , 

JONES-MEISTER 
Mr. John Meister and Miss Dorpthy 

Jones, were united in 
Thursday Setpemher 27, 1923, 
Council Bluffs, with Rev. 

officating. 
young people of 'Wayne. 

Miss ;TOMS is the dl\ughter of Mr: 
and Mrs. D. A. Jones' of thlg ~iace 
and attended our public schools. i Mr. 

Is the eon of Mrs. John 
Meist .. ;, bas lived in Wayne several 
years, and nas been Inl bUSiness :with 

, p~rents and brotMr' at :the ;Gen\ 

, 

Very Sincerely" 
Frauces O. Oman. 

WILl, WJmEU THE WEATHEU MAN 

C()}IPANY COllllNO 
Mrs. 'Omau informs us that this 

company-of. eight people, all soloists, 
so pleased WaY/le music lovers 

last fall, .. re being .billed here for a 
second engagement by the Woman's 
Club for the evening of October 16th, 
This company travel froin coast t'l 
coast, aud are seldom induced to stop 
at plaoes of the size of Wayne, but 
last year, having au' open date filled 
it here; and they discovered so many 
lovers of mus)c-such an appreciati,'e 
audienc,e, thp.t. they have arranged to 
O.llCn a date for Wayne this season, " 

__ we 
the concert last. year, ,they were per
suaded to remain at the communtly 
house 'and provide a b.lt of their ex
cellent mt\.sic lor those wilo l<wed 
<lancln .. , If that could happen 
again. 

--;-----
THE APPI,E JOKE 

Hans Madsen, who thinks-much of' 
hIS",i children and wants to do the 
right thing for them decided to semI 
a barrel of apples to the family of " 
daughter in South Dak()ta, and round
ed up three dollars for It barrel of 
cbolce ones, and started them out to 
mllke ,tlle J!>lks .ilIad ... __ 

. shows that the railroads and ex
companies lire literally 

the iaw allows-that the value of 
article tranaport"Ci does not en

Into the' c1 ~sslftcatlon. 

UEY. F~ED Towim SPEAKS 
AT KIWANAS DlNNElt 

-,--

MOVING··WE.EK 
This 'seems to be a sort of moving 

week. Will. Schrumpf and family 
are taking possession of the Orr 
hoilse they purphased east 01 tho 
oourt house; and Carroll Orr and fam

who have been living there have 
to 'th~. new cottage bunt bY 

Mrs. Wm. Gildersleeve two blocks 
IIOrlh. 

F. H. JonEis has moved from 
on Pearl atreet to the Jonem 

buildil\g . near th,e oollege, and Rollle 
Miller aud family are aettHng In tho 
house vacated by Mr. Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow moved from 
the Van houae on 7th and -Main to a 
part of a house on west 2nd street,', 

, 
, , 

September 4, .18; 16th, .48; 19th, 
1.43; 20th, 1.30; 27th, .321 28th, 1.10: 
29th, .70: n total of 5.50. The Aug
ust record showed 6.49, making 12 
Inches-an even foot of rainwater for 
Ihe two months. S6the locnltles 1\1 
this part .of Nebraska received mor~ 
thll!l. at Wayne, .according to reporta. 



----t==:::===;~~~===-"':::=~it--,~~~!~i~;;t;:~~ii~~;\;~~~:: ':ii;;::'I-:M~" ~.rs;:,~.La~ .. ~. t~~h~~an :1<>(t .. flaturday morning 
fori!, SIOux OltT ~h~re she Spi,nt the 

Crys't'al 
TIU;Al';R.E 

E. GAIJ',EY, Mftlll1!!'et' 

TonJgh~thptsdaY 
--talsTDAY 

-';.N"fNOOK OF' -ijilffi NORTJ"'-
of the far 

north, the Th"is iH jl1-

teresUng as well as 'educational. 
Also Comedy 

"SON 01<" A SMFJIK" 

Dl:Oiiils'slo-1ll -:..=.r=-=-=:-~ri,oc and .2~c 

Friday!& Sat~nnlttJ .,' 
_, . "'"0'----' -"_. 

C~JCIL DEJt.lll_L~:;''3, SpeciAl 
"~I,\N~i,\U(I}iT.:n" 

Featuring Tbqm~" Ml'lgh"fI and 
Leatdce Joy, 

FIrst shoW "ta~ts at 7:15 
DoorR op;,~ ~t 6:4fi 

Matinee S"t~tdhy at 3:00 

Admission ---i7r;:--1~cand 3D., 

! ,!" !i l : " 

Monday i&TUesday 
CONSTANiCS TALMAGE In 

"IN. SEARCHIOl> A ~xNNEBH 
Also Fox: Newt> 

Admission ________ ,_.: __ 10<\ lind' 25c 

, COMlljIq,,1 i~'J.1, 

Wednesday &, lhursday 
SHIRLJi!y 1;!ASO'N "In 

"PAWN 'I:JpKE'r, 2111" 
l'i'll 

w';~k ,;n<l. . '. . , 
John Bfng(Jld wen-t to Omal?a Tue.'3- Mrs. John Krie departed Tuesday 

day morri'Jng to attend all) Ak-Sur- morning for a short visit with her 
Ren. daughter at Fonda. Iowa. 

Dr. Young'~ nebt"l om~ .oyer tb.e 8: "Fox a~d wJfe returneil .the first 
Flr"':'Natlo~"1 BanI!:. PhQne 307~- or'the" week fr~m aw eek-endviBit 

with relatives at .Randolph. AiIv:2Hf. I. .; . ....1 
Mrs, Paul Mlldn.er;-sons Paul jr, and Dr, aIld Mrs. W, H, PhUflp~ left 

. went to !Sloux City Friday morn- City 
lng' wli<ir-<>->lhC-'f!&lted:;aveI'--SlindaY--a t I· w~;i,E,,.-thel~,,,,,P00ill-{b;e-(Iay~--"-'-~-
the home of her paJ'ents. 

Mrs. L, W. Roe and Miss 
I· ... ortn-er left TueRday mornj~~g, for 
Omaha; where lhey will vIsit with 

Mrs.n. Sneath lind, Miss 
Vllun:g Of' Pender who spent a few 
days vIsiting with the forIner's broth
er A, E. Bressler returned home Mon
day morning. ,,' 

Hartington unci 80me othertowtls 
, 'that corner 01 the state· will now 

!let olcctrlclty' from Sioux Falls, the 
I/~.e. ,hllVil!-g been completed;t~e first 
01 the week. , 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster went to 
@malla Monday thorning to 'spend a 
[ilw days viRIUng wltht heir dllught.ar 
¥rs. ponJald Lowe and busba'Dd, 'and 
qttend the Ak-Sar-Ben. 

Chilcott Brothers of Wisnel: have 
Jurc~a8ed the Will Gross' 'h~rd of 
iframpshlre hogs, 8. herd of gdOd In. 
,ilvl.duulB and breeding. 'rile two 
tierds comhlned make a very 
tlunch of Hampshires. 
: Now 18 your opportul)lty. to 
! Real F..state loan' that. Wjlll 

less thot 5 POl' cent Jntcrcst. 
reasons why farmers sbouldse. 

same mght be asked as to WayrH~, 
al\~. tll'e ~cho would answer.:WlP;? 
• ··~rs~!W~. Wrobel andslSil);-i,Mbs 
Gladys Brink lett Friday afte,noon 
for Emerson where they spent the 
wook 'end visiting-with tbeli mi>tlier, 

Mrs. E F. Muetlng, who spent a 
few dar" visiting at the. home Other 

or will Muken and family re
turned to hef home at Bloomileld Sat
urd&t;;' It 

Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Coyle.' and Rev, 
Ja""ls ,Cqyle whq were here v/.lll~in'g 

the "home Qf ,Mr. and' Mrs. E. J. 
left Saturday morning for 

Jlom~a.tLlncoln. 

Dryan Klopplng was "passenger to 

. i'li-;I~;~;ri:~~n'tIllOrnlng. S{)hii!!lown 
I ' oroor for: exaitnlnn~ 

fnt' Ifrnl1lbl,,,· of 'war t1ine6~lgin. 
always of rellef,.,\\.nd a 

this lollil wBI be maJle\l on' Mr, . ind Mrs, Louie 'D~nim~';;'ho 
John H. Roper, Dp<jge, Nc: wt!ll~ Here . "for--the' funiital'of Mr. 

!lr'LBl<'a.--aolv. , '- . S13-3t f)~\ilm'e'li alidvlsltcid a: few 'days; ~f the 
RI."hn,rdilOn lrom. Wausa spent hohle of 'Mr:and Mrs. ltent1::korrr 

with Wayne ldends to 'theIr hollUi' at Talni;.id;;e 
wf!.y to visit 1l9aught~~_L~~u.u~"._ 
~hc tella Us '. that at 

the rElIne have been 
ffoodlng all low lands 

'farmers can secure YOUr' fa'rm 
'throngh me and YOU 'have nG 

to worry ahout wtthl'ts I'e
commlsslon-eosts and danger 

Illlgh: rates. Write or phone. Jo'!ui 
Roper., Dodge. Nebraska: 04-4t 

Phone-No~28 
, " " ." , " 

I' • 

Peroxide Toilet Soan lSe 
2 for ............................ .. 5 oounds Rice ..... : .... ,! .... : ..... . 

'Hard Water Castile SOaD ..... ~ 8e 5 DOunds Navy Beans ........... .. 
'Grand Pa'sWonder Soan 25c 

, 3 for ................. : .. : ... , ...... " . 6 Boxes ~Iatches .. : .............. . 

La~~eGold Dust ..... : .......... :.28c 
5e 

-Try a sacki of Queen Quality Flour. 
anteed tlte equal of any -. 

Fortner wants' Your 
and. egg...:"adv: .. ' '. ' 

GussWIII i<lft ,Satnrdar, aftern?O,ll 
for SiQIix" 9it~ w~er~ M:will IllXInd 
a short' time- Visiting' ,.v,ith ,relatiYcs. 

MISil i~~b spr~~~; wb~ ~;;.; v~it~ 
ilIi!lli the /lome of,,, her brotl1er S. E. 
Spr/lsue and. wife. lett Tne8<\Jl.y ~orn- '. . 
Ins .for her home at Sheldon, Iowa. . Mr, an<l. Mn .M, B., ~allam. WhD 

_ spent sC1(erai w«cks Vl£ltlng at the 
Mrs. Jos. Oaln and daughter Mar- of he.r parents Mr. and Mrr_ 

jorle from st. Lonlg came last week

1
" S.· R. Theobald, -<leparted ,iiaturd;I~' 

to B])end. II we,ek here at thE! home' of morn Ins , for Jhefr home at Sal'. 
w.. D. Noake« and Wile, her aunt. " ~ntonlo. Texas. " 

~rs. Beegle ofSlO\1xClty who The' cdllor 'of a,promfnen~ tiOutherli 
spent abOUt, two- weeks vlsiUng at dally paper saYH .here I ~ro8e".in . hl3 

the home 'of her brother Wm. KugJar desk a bible. II Prayer bO'Jk, a ch(,ck, I;::;:====~:!======:::l==::::=*~ .. 
and family and with other er board lind a heavy slUg of lead. He I' 
returned home F!,lda,Y morning; claims that he uscs them _ 1I11; th~ 

Mrs. Ja'mes Baker of hlble fQr reproof. correction lnd In' 
celebrated their the pray"r book with 

good. sj;eady. gentle
salesman t(j"'lIandle a WRrd'. 

, ,C~u.lltr.N~ ~xpe~
FullpArt'cu\n~s;Wrl~~ 

Ward's .Modiottl Com
, M!n*osol", EiltnJiljllll". 

OHt 
at their home near tbat which to keep track ot the church 

last week Tuesday. More .than roeai-. tbe checker board t~ trjm up 
-reIn.tives were-- present. and his checlcer playIng friends, a.nd the 

'-~-r..:_:,_._ to 'the numQerot 250, Including. slug' of lead for tMse who come In 

Kearns 
Produce 

• " I 

H1use ----,~---
band- Charles Baker of tills to lick the. editor. He c\assJflcs 
a son, and w.as one of ~he these treasures as Hplety, 

~·~-+~ ... -~"''"-c..·n_-.---anaMes:- --Blili:et'--were ~and 

SlIllerlntjYe $1 ner s:wk. 
, '221UI. nt the ago of '62 yent's, Mrs., 

Itt 'J'Jw 'VltYIW ROlltW l\Ji.11. fbg,·,. lVas hut slightly acquainted 

Omm SlItlll'llny II il!:hts. ht"'I"havlng visIted her hrotlH'r here 
, , for n ~Jtwrt ,time Home YOal'S llgO: 

Only 

\V. n. 'Vt-bt'T. 'Pron., Then, 'I'll' once nn ol'dinac" 10[,-

~=~=:=3t:::::§==~::::=::::::~==::=::==~ hlddiHg' tlu~'-' I'hHng' of automohile' on 
; the· wOks, in tillc daYH h'o!'nrn the 

" 

Stal~ Bank of .Wa!!le 
II . . . ·Wl1yne"NebrMU ~-

t ' 
, \ 

We solicit your bus-
mess a#dlpromise 

you be~tof 
treahn~nt~ 

.We 
sell st¢am-

I· ., ,." 

ship. tickets to 

and fro~ Ger-

.1 . 

~oIlfi) w. Le1,Caabler 
«~rml\l\ Lundberg • .Aa,'t, Cuh. 

'itl'ept~, Wel'n pavud, \ViH!H' 'it WilS' of

t~'n Ilw en}!,!' that OlW (~ollld tlot ride 
a wtH-r;-l III the .xtl"Pf1t; hut now with 
lil!l(J mileH of woll paved ~lre(>tH theI'o 
an~ t hocp' who prerel' the walks -o..Why 
M! ~l'Ifo''',,~ tH~ o'Mtnhncchd'"';,sonle 
rHI~J iH injurod? 

g, J<;, Owen and HOIl Joe -' fl'Oll1 
.JameHtown. J{anr:la~) cnme lll~lt weQl{ 
tO l Vil~lt at tlin IHJJn(J of hlH hroth('r~ 

it}:OJ-nw, J. H. !·"lteh Gild w.ite. "rt~is 

f'otwtry n[)fJf~alj" t~) ttkl~m Uti 011(' of lho 
h'>Hf. tll·(.y il,IV" (: v(; I' iH:hll-·-11(J dlrt/!J'cnt 
1'J'omk 1,1i.!.:.lr, h·f/lilP lH uorl1,·,(!(:.ntrnl 
KlIl):WrI, \j,.'hl'J'f' Uwy JJilVP lind H ··!iud. 
:l/.{I' IJf )':litl :JIHI t~rJIJ)')'lj\!4·Jjt ;~hl)r'IJiW~ 

(~f (I:IIP', If/·r" /p' 1',1'1'" I:VIr}"/JI,';: of 
lhl~ j,(':;1 of (~.·Ol":', :J.tld t:rl'(-ll P:Llllll'n<.; 

Hod 1.("/,(" ndrn(}.·,t [A;~ g;r( (;11 ,t III 1Ilid-

"'-,\llJl,ln(-)'. 

T'i;,. J~J(;;krn '\V(!(,dlllloll hr,d a )'I'(,qf 

{lIPt.!!· i'd. Wililli'l' I:q .. t WPI·h TUI dn}", 

<Inti {'lft 1,1 ird~11J1 iOIl t Il! ~'\'('rtitw 11\ r, I'!' 

Only Hhl)n~ hnlf or Ihr.' tl:L:', of (!;llidl 

tht(~,; Wi"'n: gjn~ll._ tI\I' glJ:1I t'ldl' Ih:1' 
f.1\'f'llrll!~. and tlw ntIH;l' hair 111'1' tq fH~ 

!nltlnt('d JJext :\fOlHlny 0\'('11 lng, awl tile: 
\VtlYlte ('hlJppeni h:n·(! un lnyfl:ltlrm, 

Thf')' fwd thnt for. tll(> other ('\'(!'It, 

hut It "niH jt1Ht nt stlll'tlil,.l; tim/.' l{l'JlI, 

"I'm nt. home. ClinK TIou!ow -~li"(IV" 
ovel' tlw n!'xt day to til" I)l~nl(', as h .. 
1\,,;; frlm"l. 111 that 'v\c\nlty ;holi) he 

GrlnneU. Iowa, In 1873. an.I h~ve though,t an editor 
, I'esldents of Bloomfield for spare time on hJs hands? 

or more. It 
b~. re,ll\emberea, 

coal on hand 

Wayne _Grain 
,& 'Coal Co. 

Carl Madsen, Prop. 

wants your 
! 

~ream, IEgg~, 
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quickly and 
discovered '. 
has atta.lned 
lin, time saves 
~, ,apply to a fir~, 
more at that tim~ , , ' 
times. 

Correctly: IFit Glasses 
are sQmethingone appre
ciated most of all. I have 
had many years -experience 
in fitting glaSses and guar
anteed all my: work. 

Broken le~aes duplicated 
in short time, 

w. I. Vail 
Optician .. and Optometrist 

Phone Ash 3031' W0'Il8, Nebr, 

for "~Ie: 'del;errilina.t\(m 
the na.tlons, 

kingdom, to 'pop:r upon" 
~.,,,.v,,,, ,-c:"c' Indignation, even all his tierce' 

, Zeph:' 3; 8~ "" ~, " 
, The nations are now assElInbled 

hini because 'Of and bound tOgetller '-by' compact, 
"'the coal oonsumer leagues and' freatles, and yet aU nit-

Plnchot's political :t:or~ are inakhig"ir,eater preparations 
c'ohslderably enhancied by war thaii ever before, declartld 

"u'e~!iil.tul negotiation - of all the speaker. Evidences indlca!'e thaI 
A21",omenl 'which prevented a coal the' great conllict will be within 'the 

I ... """""", this wlnti!l'~' Those political' next two or three years, the scrlptureE 
, are expected to surrer by the Indicate' that, the cllniall: w!1l bt 

Several hundred' Omahans attended 
the ceremonies at Nebraska City 
September 27 when Morton Park and 
Arbor Lodge were dedicated asa state 
'park. A spedal train carrying memo 

, of the Chamber of Commerce as 
aa many former residents of Ne

Cfty, headed by 
band, went to Nebraska City 

In the morning and renialncd 
taking active part In tbe 

the 

it was learned that Fred F. Koehler, 
Chief of Police, of Pierce, had drop· 
ped dead at about 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon. Mr. Koebler wM sitting In 
tront of Wragge & Bargsta.ctt talking 
to Ferd Scheer and Frank Lewis. 
Without the leaBt sign of warning he 
dropped' over on Mr. Se'heer, and' ex· 
plred wltbln a few millute., He 'wa'l 
carried Into the Wragge & Bar3g
stadt's, and a doctor wa.~ caUed in tt) 
attend to Mr. Koehler. Tho doctor, 
however, saw that there was no 
hopes for Mr. Koehler, for Ufe wag 
extinct, In a few minutes" the body 
was remo-ved to the undertaking 

boal. ' reached ivlthiIl that' time and <illicit. 
, men, and more particulSlly ly burn itself 'out. '-cd' , 

the representatlves,of th9-",pnlted Mme "This Ico'ntilct wlil awaken the pe,," 
Workers of America, J!.eclared that pIe to the fact that the Lord' Is here 

", stand ready to cooperate' In any and his kingdom e'stabllshed wMn hIs 
W~y 'government agencies may sug· will shall be done on earth. Then 
gest to prevent profiteering. Reduc- shall follow times of ,restoration, Acts 
lion or the eltc""slvo rates which they 3: 19, 24 an(fas the prophe,t states that 
asSert the anthracite carrying rail- Mlowln'g' the shaking of All the na· 
roads have been permitted by the In- tions Haggai, 2: 7. T,he desire of all 
terstate commerce commsslon ,to nations shall come which Is 1I1e, 
C'harge, revision of the' leases of coal liberty and happlness.-"Los -Angeles 
lads by which tremendous fortunes Record." 
are plIed np from royalltles, and limi
tation of mine owner's profits to yield 
no more than a fair return on their 
!n~estmerit are among the remedies 
th'ey siig!iest. 

:lv~ CH"'I-LD-'-n-E=N .... 'F-O-n'""lIi CRnlE 

'The United States sp.nd- more an
O1ially 'to. malntaiii jails;' 'bring crlm· 
'/n'al"to trial ,md punish them thall 
costs to maintain the country's entire 
edu~atlOl;a( system. Th~re are 35,000 
jalhrinthe 
that $1:000,000,000 Is used annually 
In maintaining them houeing prisoners 
preparin~ cases ,ag,!,lnst thein:, and, 
meting out punishment. Jails sup· 

BURESH GETS DECISION 
Glenn Wade," local wrestler and 

Stanley Buresh Of Dodge, ,Nebrasl,a, 
2 hours' and 30 minute" al 

Pilger Monday evening without either 
wrestlergaln(ng a fall. Buresli wtis 
awadred the decision by the referee 
for' "his 'aggressiveness. The l1latc'h 
had created considerable IntereBt'-I," 
this section of the state as Buresh 
had previously challengM Wade anlt 

circulating -the !!tory that 
Wade was trying to avoid meeting 
him, Buresh iii under the tutled,go 
of the Stecker brothers who· have 
been carefully him who 

skies. 
and women in complete Idleness., The The result of match Is just mOre 
worst elements of the crimnal :world proof that Wade Is a real wrestler 
are mixed with raw first offende,. and that he Is destined to become a 
who might othe'rWise be salvaged for topnotcher In ~ mat game as Buresh 
some useful purpose In ,life. The ro· has met and defeated many of tho 
sult'ls a steady-stream of dangerous gillne'. -beSt men excepting of course 
hnmanlty. contenders for the, championship, 

Seventy·one per cent of ,:the men I ACC'''·U,IU. 'to revorts fro'm PHifer, 
Inc~rc~,:~t~d In jails are" under 21 have earned tbe decision 
years of age. Praclcally all first had he shown a little more aggres· 
crimes are committed before the age slvenes~.-Wlnslde Tribune. 
of 18. Neglect In chllhood and <le
struction of all moral sense tbroug!) 
evil environment are respOnsible for 
most of the crime. 

PIERCE LIGHT PUNT 
IS SOLD THIS WEEI!: 

palors, wnere It was taken Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Carroll's dangh. 
In tbe evening tbe body was ters, Veronica and Wilma. ~rrlvpd 
the Koehler home In the 

'of the city. The cause of death fro!" Lps Angeles last Saturday even· 
Ingr ",ey were accompanied by their 

was cerebral hem<>rrha,ge or rupture hUBban'ds and Wilma's alster-In-\aw. 
of blood vessel of the brain. Funeral Rose Burbach of Hartington. They 
was held monday. .. 

•, ;::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::::; d"ove through in seven days, leavIng Los Angeles Saturday at 3 o'clock 
and' arriving In Randolph the follow-

I' 

Pierce people were surprised on 
Wednesday-- tu- learn -that- the 
Electric Light Plant, owned by the B. 
F: Gilman Company, had been purch
ased by the Continental Gas and 
Light Co. of Omaha. This Company 
owns a numbei'of plants In the'state, 
and among them Is the Norfolk llght 
plant, It Is stated that tbere will be 
no change In the management of the 
light plant for the preBent The PU r-

"Fir~t~Cla~$t ailoring 
,I, 'and Repairing I 

I • 

w~ have in oar em~loy one of the best ;tailors 
in this ~~ of ,the country; and can do any and all 
kinds of· ~iloring and repairing-Iadie§ or g~ntB. 

A - ,~f lad~es' coat linings, 
"I. :1: 'i,III'I;,,11 II '::, 

CI~anibg 
,",' I ,ill,',,1 "',,1"''';';'' M"· '," 

rhone o. ~1 i 

, rlillors, ~\te1'l\. 
. ileaL 

Saturday evening., - (J " 
, "~egort 'fine road conditions 
, weather, espeCially through 
W.!'omlng and western Nebras
While In Cheyenne they met 

mett Dwyer and had a pleasatt 
chat' abOut old times. Emmett is 
looking line and Is a married man 
now. 

The viSitors exPect to rematn In 
Randolp"h for two or three weeks and 
then return to California by the 

,t" ':1'W~:T~do~p~ T1If;"s, 

of tbe plant undoubtedly means 
In time the Pierce plant will be 

dismantled and transmission lines run 
from Norfolk, where Plerce will be 
I\uppiie<i 'wlfh-power~':':Plerce LeaMr. 

BOBBY'S DISMAL'~ROSPECT 
(Pittsburg Cbronicle·Telegram. 

"Well Bobby," said the minister to 
tbe smart son of one of his deocons, 

the 
set 01 falae 

PreParailons are beln&: 
the' reception. -ancd~-enterll1llUXwnL'QtliDel}ll~~=-f~~\~{:·'i~'~-""·'ii~~~~;-;;",; 
ijeveral bundr1!d_ sch()!)l teachera_ 

- during the annual convell-
tion. The program whloh '8 nOW be- M~tn t t i 
Ing arran-ged will be one of the most n B r~e • i 
Interesting pres!lnted 10, the conven- who wan a 
tlon' In years. Amonw---tbe. BPeakers 
wlll be: Walter W, Head, presldeut 
of the- 'Omaha National bank and of 
the, Amerlclfli 'Bankers ABBoclatioul 
Dr, J; J. Tlgem, U. S. CommiB&lon~r, 
of Education: Dr. E. P. CubberJr! 
Leland Stanford ~ UnlversltYI Miss 

McBroom, University of Iowa; 

Miss Clara Q. Wilson, University 9
t 
1!~~~~ti;;~~:;~~~~~E::::: Nebraska; Homer G. SmHh, unlvers,l~ 

ty of Minnesota; J., H. BeCerld~e, 
superintendent of Om,~"ha '8~hool~; 
President W. R. Pate, state ,Teach· 
ers Cpllege and .others. " , .. 

The Omaha Cham»er ,of Commerge 
and other business and, cly~c "..organ· 
IZfI,tlons of. omaha, are co·operatl~1! 
'In making_the State Tenchers aimunl 
convention a suooe~~. .. 

in30 . 
size clincher'dre~ 

• - --- - -- .------.- 1- --.--- , •• ---- " 

Usco Fabric 
ltol'-aICor([ 
and the NE\\j . 
USCOCOR~ 

-DOW Teadj-C. 
" . ,- -;:- . ~-"'i--~----'----' 

'1bi.s u.s. quaUfv drOUp at 
IR1IIINtlI111Cj~'vJer~tfered 

i 
. ,:, .1' 

CENTR-AL-GARAGE--- --,--"----
, . I, 'I' 

M. E. WAY AUTO 00. 
" I ' , '-=--- 1 

~-~I'~-



GARDNER & WADF.., "Publishers 

Entered as second class matter, In 
1884. at the !>Qswffice at watne. 
Nebr .• under" the act of M'hrch 3. 1879" 

SubscrIption Rates 
One y,{ar _____ ~ _____________ " ____ $UO 

!/lX'Months ,.75 

Ft>lIow1ng the market prices 
qwl'.ed tis UP w: the time ot going w 
PI'eII6 Thursday;, " " 

. ~ =:=::-r-===~~=====: 
, "5;=:=~~=~:~:::=:::==== 0 :~: 

111gB!! - _______ -++" __ ~-------- .23 
Butter Fat ____ J; _______ ~"______ .38 
IlQgB __ :.. _____ J ___ ._..$e.oo to $1.25 
Cattle _________ ~ ______ f4.00 to $9.00 

, I", " I 
I . 

sW.€t'ping the earth bare; for so l(,nfj The Acme club met for their first 
bas It seemed almo:;t useleRs to pro- meeting of the season at "the home of 
te::;t :lgainst the utter fahdty of that ::\frs. C. T. Ingham. Members re
whole point of v!>"w, that. jt it a l'!!- spond£'d to roll call with yacation 
ljer to observe the idea rnakjng it;:; not~s.,\ The program committee, which 
way that th,c wQoJ~ propaganda of consisted of Mrs. C. T. Ingham, Mrs. 
disa8t"'f' has -beerf a calculated pJr'lY Walter \Veher and Mrs. Will Hiscox, 
upon the teaTS and emotions ot th'! entertained. It was a social after

world. " noon. Before closing the afternoon 
Altor tho falsehoods that have been the committee at ladles served a 5:00 

wId the people-falsehoods for milJ- dinner. Mrs. Forbes a" mem-
purposes. falseboods for J:>e"lle the "cIUbf: who is to l€jl.ve (Or 

falBeit';';'" lor charltabl-e:-ItlaJ:lfOrnl!a soon was presented' -
from the cltlb. In the 

members and their htin
at the C. T" Ingham 

when they gave ~ "f~re-, 
" .tor ,Mr. and ¥rJ!,:,~~ . 
games 'was enjoyed until a 
when :Ice cream and 

after" whlcLt1!ey" 
"tor th~Il' homes "wishmg Mr. 

guests ,"'.ere Harry 
H, lL Eaton. O. R, BoweD. Edna Du"'
Jand, Laurellze Skavlan and, Pearl 
Se.velL A so(.",jal hour was spent dl.;::
cussing the que-stions of jnterest to a 
f,'TOUP' of educators. 

The St. Mary Guild ladies were 
tertajned Jast Thursday afternoon at 

at Mrs. Fred Schmeldskamp" 
was spent socialJyMter 
hoste§s served a two-

luncheon. 

cfloQr": 
Mls. For~es-halli>lnessb\: 

, bome hi' Cal'ifornla. Both after-' 
noon and evening were joYOU8 OCca
sions. 'Tbe club will meet next Mon-
da~ W:lth, Mrs: - , 

The N."-K. club wlJl meet Satnrday 
at the home of Mrs. Will 

" " time wll! be spent til 

. ! . I 

Made from' old wheaf, cannot be equa~led in !'lany" ~ms,., ," " 
This 1I0ur is a prime favorit~ WltlL the WIlYlle housewhElJl- ' 
they are "Satisiled "Users," W/lat more need ):Ie said? -; 

AI~ha:womans club -was en~ 
at tbe IIrst nleetlng -TueSde,. 

at tb!!'" bome of Mrs. O. L. 
which was"" a 8O"clal and 
affair. The programs were 

and the years work" wIll 
lIterILtD,re.' New members" were: 

sadler. Mrs" Carl Wright; 
and Mrs. R. " MllIer. The members 
presented Mrs. W. A. Hiscox and Mrs. 
Cl$1lde :Wrlght with a handk~rcbl,,-f 

birthday reme.mj,erancee. 
ot m,eetlngthfl commitr 

refreshments. Th" 
be In two weeks at 

hpPle of_ Mrs •. C, W. 
,15. 1923. 

'chapter of the P. E. O. 
WHO FOOTS THE "IULJ.' entert:alDled Tuesday afternoon at 

I ,- Mrs., D. Ill. I1ralnard, 
' cotton Jumped 150 pOInts on" tbe O. R. Bowen nil asslstlng 

York, market Monday. "That rep- Atter tbe regUtar order ot 
about $7.7~ a bale. t1!~atternoon "d evoted to inemr 

that amount on the est!ma,t., telllug "clf, her happiest vacation 
productlou of cotton in t/1e, eltpel'lence-.- .yrs. Wightman, and 

aud It wliI mean about daughtl).r- Susanne of lJ)ng Beach. 
the pockets of the cot-

CaHfornla, Miss Franklin and Mls~ 
Re~d were guests. The house was 

wltb "100 bales of cotton beautifully decorated With the club 
place Monday wll!' $770 richer CQI~rs, Yellow and White. At the 

he was the day before. ciose of the atternoou the hostesses 
was several dollars s&rre<\#'a deliCious two-course 

brokers eon. i' , --, 
_' __ C 

"500, and socIally. 

The Central Boola! Cirllle meets" 
afterinoon at tbe home at Mrs. 
Austin." "Wltb MrS. John Gett-

as social "Ieade'r. ' 
"" 

The Eastern'Star will hold Its regu
, lar meeting Monday evenlug at 7:30, 

o·clock. " 
'J 

Tlle'Mlnerva club will meet Monday 
at thF home of Mrs. W. Eo Beaman. 

'IN'rOllDlJCING SPUNTEX AND 
SOCIETY MAID HOSE 

To the .ladles of W'arne and .wiclnl· 
ty. I am_ making a special IntrodUCe 
tory price' for SATURDAY only, of 

- 51.19 Per Pall' 
for regular $1.7'5 and $2.00 ladies 
hose of the above bratlds. and I am 
sure they will please. for they are the 
product of mills with a -reputation 
to sustain, I ask that you come and 
see the offering and try tbem at this 
money - saving "Introductory offer. 
Popular shades. 

MRS. JEFFRIES STYLE SHOP 

WITH THEYfUNE-CHUBCm:s-: 

Bap&fst Church 
. Jl'raDc!s K. Allen. Minister 

Sunda), Is Rally Day In Sc~ool and 
The aim Is to- make 'it a 

A Carload Just, Receiv'ed .. 
So lady; go now to tlj"~ 'iih~~~ and say, 289Jw:.Please.t~ tlIe 

operator. George Fortner will answer~-an~d a~1t yOU hOw man, 
-sacks-you-want of this guaran~ flour?," ---

, 

, . !, 
Gar olTankaA~ ~ere 

You may "have been waiting a few da~Do not walt long
er. It Is here. and the price will be~ mo~ the, next car 
I get. ~-:;'" 

; ~ 
Give the Hens. the feed t-hey nE!led. 

Oyster Shell 
. ;;'-

A car load of that has just arrlyed. 

I. 

I WANT YOUR POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM FOR THE-TOP 
CASH -PRICE. < 

.....) 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289-w Wayne, Nebraska 

great day marking it poInt or depar- Engllsb Luth-eran Chnrel( UNITED COURT FOR, 
ture In attaining a better and bIgger (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) DISTRICT, OF NEBRASKA. NOn-
School. All prevdous attendance re- Sunday school 10 a. m. FOLK DIVISI<l'N., 
ctlrds ,should be brokeu. PublJc worsbip wit!Lsermon 11 a. m. In th~ matt!>r,~f Herblll't JenJpns, 

To get ready for 1~ we had a !!reat Luther League 7 P. m. Please note Baukrupt. "' ii, , 
prayer meeting for the Sunday" school tbat the League meet half ~ hour m BANKRUPTCY _ , 

Wednesday evening attended by earlier. To th~ Credltor~ of the abOve 
young and old-pupns;---Officers" and The w~men's Home and B/Illkruptj ot Carroll, county 
teachers. " Missionary SOCiety or too .. ~.~:,~:-='lf,ll~U~::U "williln said District: 

On Friday evening of this week. Synod convelnes In the L,utberan Notice is hereby given that on the 
tbe Boosters Banquet will be served church. Emerson. next Monday after- Z7th day of Sel/tembaI' A. D. 1923. the 
in the basement of the church by the noou. -n Is ~hoped that large delega- said Herbert Jenkins. was duly I!-d
members of Every Man's--Bihle Class. tions from our church wlll be able to judged bankrupt, aud tbat the first 
The liour Is 7 o·clock. This is free. attend at leaSt some of the sessions. meeting at crediwrs will be held, at 
and every pupil of the school and The Nebraska Synod meets at the the 01llce of Ref,eree 'n Bankrupt~y, 
member of the church's welcome. same place. _"'on Tuesday afternoon in the city _of Norfolk. county I,of. 
There ,wBl-be "a program at" toasts, and will continue In session until Madlsou and State of Nebraska, ,pn 
music and reltdn~aJlithH>GClal--fe1--1 Friday. Henry Korff is the lay dele; tbe 17th day of, October A. "D., 19r~' 
lowshlp [allowing: gate. • at one o'clock: In the "afternoon, i:a~ 

1'Iie U. D. clUb had a social' after-' The committee on" decorations. Mrs. which time sai~ creditors may attepd 
noon' for their IIrst U).eeting ot the Glr" '-n, " "rs." Herman Henney. Mrs" Itt ust~e 

' , w '" " FIrst Preslt:rtertan Churelr prove their claIms, appp n a r -~7 • year at :tlie liome of "Mrs. A.T. Clay-" Rennick w1\l Iileet tor work tbe b,ankrup' and tra"n,s"ct, b ..... • I tin h t ··e Rev. Fenton C. Jones. pastor "', com ,"' • ue a.s s g os e_ s' afternoon. such, other :buslness as may piOpe~IY 
Mrs., a."'B. Jones, -Mrs. -H._ II., fOllowing program will be "car- 10:30 Morning Worship. The lJ)rd's come berore sald",meeting. J: "" 
and' Mr& ,J. G. Mlller;~~s out on Sunday morning: Supper. Recephlon of new members: Dated at N~tolk. Nebraska, Se~t" 
club were "Mrs. John Harrlnton; o'clock. assembly and devotion. 11:30 Sunday school. 

Hilwklns, Mrs. Crawford., reunion and study period. 6:110 
, Miss Mary Mason. nl1d 

Authem by tbe 

IUVClcation. , __ 
Responsive R8{l,dlng. ' 
SOug-Primary ~partment. 
Short address: "Periods of Davel

opment"-l'i-of. Walter T. Orr. 
Exercises: 'Sheaves of Servlce"

JunIor and Intermedrate GIrls. 
Song-"\Junlor Girls. , 
Short "addre!lll: "All 

Mr. C. E. Whdttaker. 
and Louie SpragUe. 

and Iuterinedlate 

8:00 Evening Worship. 
subject. "Tbe Ideal lJ)ver." 

Notice that beginning October 1, 
all evening" services begin one half 
hour Mrller. . " 

E'ralljJe),feaI Lutheran ChIinh 
(ReT. H. A. Teokhaus, Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
No preacblng" service. 
October 6th. Saturday school at 

2 P. m. 

II' 

October 5-'-Lions at LyORS. 
'October" 12-,-Wes! Point at We~f, 

Point. I ,I: 
October 19-c--Y'akelleld atw~rn~i, 
October 26-Randolph at Wayne. i 
November 2-:r..elgh at Leigh.. ::i 
November 9-l3tanton at _Wayne. ,i 
November "i6-Randolph at, R~~ 

FurnIshed room for rent-apply to dolph. ' 

Boys, (~I;p:h:o:ne~J~7:.--a~~d~V~."~~~::~::::::~~N:o:v:e:m:b:e:::,:2:3~l-:'Po:':D:~c:a:-'::::~;:~~~" __ : 
A~ouncements and Offerings. 

"Ideals77_Pror. o. 

"' qtrls. L 
COAL! 
Yell, we have it 6f good q~ality, anq p~enty 

. and we can pri~e it as folloWS:-
"--" I I . 

" I __ "_ 

ROCK SPRINGS LUMP ... ' .. $1~.OO TON 
BEST IhLINOIS ... : ........ $12.00" TON _ 
___ " __ -c:= I, _ ,.~ ..... _ ! 

COLORADO •...... '.' ....... ,18.?0 :r~~-

, . I· 
Secure a S~PPIY now, before bad. ~eat~er grips us. 

FAR,i\4ERS iELEVA-T9R; 
.. ' Geo';Ls!nbelon,Man~rl .. 

Phon~ 839. .-

( , 



r 
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Th.~!Wayne Booterie 
. Our chUdrens Hne of shoes' is complete for 
all chil~~n of scllool ~reS~ and babies that stay 
home. . The prices are reasonable and of the 
best qu+ijt,y. 
Boys'Br1>Jvn or'jna~k, 

Size~2Uo 5., ...... , ............. .. $2.75, 
Boys ~r?wn, , ~. $2 50 
For ~:~i~~~~~~;a~ ... '.~' ':1··· ........ · ." . 

Prices range from.... $1.95 to $~.25 
"Girls 'Two ~~~e_ ~~,ess~~oes, .' ." ._ $3.-95 

l$-tfHa.. .. .. .. .. .... ..... .. .. ..... . ........ 

:.~~~~~ ... ".. ... .. .. . .. .. .. . ...... $3.50 
Girls :BrQ~, real wear for sehool $3 00, 

SIze ~2 to 2 at.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. e 

~!~~ ~l, ~~ .~~ . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . $2.75 
I have a good linf,l of STOCKINGS in all sizell .. 

for boys '~na gi~ls. Don~i :f111 to «ee our lines. . 

WE DO SHOE REPAIRING 

The Wayne-'Boote.rie 
ELI ~. LAH'AM,'rhe Shoe Man 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6"" 0' 0 0 0 Ii'o ,'Yest Hamlltol) serves lup.che,' 8.--
D LOCAL Aim' PE)~bN1I.i '0 ,.joy t11em-.~al,tv. 
0000 0 000 0"0 ~Io 0 <> ~~b 'xl. J. Dlmmel of Winside was 

Miss Lillie Seett was a Norfolk ""ayne visitor Tuesday. 
visitor between trains today. ROOM TO RElNT-On Main' street, 

cI_ose in-neat, modern-Call 'ph01l9 It is quality candy~those Foss 
ch<leolates at Hamllton.s . .,....dv. 3~.~a<!y, 

:Some' of our citizens covered their 
Hrs-;-Ferry Theollald" was a Siome' IIJwers Tas'£' I)lght~but Is was use

City visitOr Wednesday gOjl)g OVer tn leas. for it did 'Mt frost. 
the momil)g. . Mrs. I. C. Traumbauer wel)t to 

J. S. Carhart was a passel)ger to Elnersol) WedJ1.esday morning to 
Sloul< City WedJ1."'!day m!>rl)tng.· He, a. few days vlsitil)g with relatives. 
spent the (fay ther~. 'Buy your coat, suit or dresJL fro-,n 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Hqward W~--tef :M~s: Jeffries Friday or Saturday. 

Mr~. ,c:. L.. Spr!:, who spent 
weeks visiting at the home .of 
mother Mrs. Luders returned to 
honte at Grand Island this . 
M~s. Ma~y S~llivan Of BI~o;"field 

was' a Wayne visitor Tuesday. looking 
after business Wednesday' morning 

. she w~~~~.:".. ()m!,h! to_!~t.~ItI~ 

CuP~. fult regulatlrilts:ize. each __ ~~_~ ______ 5C 
saucers to rilatch; each ------------------5c 
ii'ruit or sauce--&"sliei. each -----------:15C 
DrDner plates.Dllie-lnch, ea<lh -....:-----.:-1SC 
Plates: sli-iltall.'each' -':':'-~::-------~-~:1.5.c 

--""'"'--- "- '. seven-tnc~ e"ach ----... ----------;lSe' 
C~upe sOups. e.aCh ~-------~------.-~----isc 
gatmeals. each ----J---------------~----U5C 

. N'apples. measuring seven and one-fourtll 

Covered sugar, each --"--'--.~!-'--"'~----1,Q.~""" 
.• Creams, each -:,·--·--.,,-.':--.--;~··--,~--:,,·.14:t'~;;i"i ;.,111:11 •. ,:1'""." 

Inches. each -----------"-----.---~:15C 

Bowls. 30s. OM "al)d , 
Platters. niea8~rlll'g 

Inches. each -"'-----"-"--".----._ .• --U'C 
Pickle dishes. each 

, " I ",' , I 
..•. . ... '. c~., "':. ,,'. 'I 

Opening Of M~rke~ 
The, llew me~t ma~ke~~o. he: optmtted; b~ ~Ugus~ Paul' in' 

cop.junction ,with the Groce~y, 'Will, be open {or bUSl:ress l).e)\:~ Sat-

qrday ", arid tIle opening wil1 bemar~ed by a sp"~cial par-

ga:in in . delicious hanis~ ,FiriestcJl~_Qi' meatS-Qf--all 
pe~~~s'l~~o ~1,----I~'--c-hlnt'll:t-"Wi for-the publ1c\'-~'---

wife departed WednesTuesday for Omaha wh~i-e tl1l>y will gE!t cholce of. al)Y hM 'II) house 
spend a few days. ' H~ PRICFl-adv. G'~f4a~tiI<J'l'nJlng: for her home at De. 

F. W. Pilger lefti Wedn~sday morl)- eMrs. Carl. 8nJ)d al)d Mrs. Hermul) 
·-ling tor Plail)vlew where he wHi .look . 

after busil)e8S matters; .,. s:~nd . and daughter Freda went to 
SIOlll< City this morning and will 

Satul'<lay ol)ly at Mrsr' ;Jeffries to BI1el)d 'the day tbere. 
~I)troduce new hose: $1..19 buys'a -nair Clyde Oman. Carl Wright &Ild Wm. 
regJ1.I~--$-1.15 to $2.00 atoeklngs.-- Gildersleeve were at Newport the first 
adv. 'of' the week to opel) the cblckel) 
: Miss Nettie Cravel) and Miss Mary ~¥o.\lng BeaSOI). They got a few 
Masol) went to Sioux City :Wednesday ~i[ds. but rain was too frequent tor 
mornll)g (md w111 spend it ·few dayS gop<!. hUl)til)g. 

there. ~r.s. DOra McCabe. who. Sllel)t her 
George McEacbet, ~as' at O'malin. summer months visiting il) Wyoming 

the IIrst of the week taking four cars is J)QW making headquarters at her 
of cattle from his' feed Ibts for the N~rfolk 'home. She visited WaYM 
market. which might Iiav~ beoin b~t- ,relatives Wednesday while' 01) her way 
ter thaI) It proved the ;day they SOld,; to' Bloomfield. 

Mrs. 0;- C. Lewis al)d son Warren Urs. C. A. CraWford came down 

Moines. Iowa, Mr. anel Mrs. 
acdainpanled her to Olnaha 
they' expect· to . rematn I for a 
time: ' 

It.1' B'.' 'Judson & (:0. are 
their turnltur~ stock IntO the 
roo~s built fur them by Messrs 
Bl":I~ and T. B. Heckert. In 
quarters: thai huve twi_ 
the oid ,IlUJlding. and .. 0 "SD'.av"" "'m
dows :a~d' arrange.rrient 
for 'their convel)lence. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Owen left Wed:' 
nesday afternoon for Sioul< City where 

went to attend the .. Stock and 
show. Mr. al)d Mrs. Don 

. ,'_As :w~are ~l9§(ng, OlJt tb~DeL,ollt~,b!an~l o~ canne~l fruits,. ~.~ 
willmake,tlie followmggroo,tly redlJce(l p~~~es: I ., . ",,' 

. LOg~1) Berrles.forni~r price 45~. now~~_~ ___ !llc: r"argesize can ~~ar.s •• former price 50c. J)Qw_~~,~c, 
BlaCK Berries;" former_ l!!'l1i_ .. 4iiuo'iv ________ l!~c De 'Luxe plums; former price 4~;ruVf .-----llj\~. 
Red RaspberrIes.' former price 450. l'IOW ______ 270 • 8 
No. 2 .. .sIze.,nUo,w cll)lg peaches, former: White Cherries, former price ~', now _____ . G,. 

: ;~rlce ' 35~, ,now --:--.-~--"r-.-~7---~---2.tie Grated PIMappi~. former prl~e:1Sc. J)QW " , 
,p., 

-~-Jonathan Apples-
We will sell perfect 'lJonathah apples III 
bushel baskets. per basket 

$2.25 , 

~"'i,'--"'------1' 

Oyster 

left this mornil). tor 'SI~u~ City to, ,from Hartil)gton. where she has 
visit her husbal)d I:' ho Is 1J.l tile hoa- :VI*!tlng home folks. and 
pita!. The latest epbrts are tli~~ 'W~dl)esiIay to ,col)til)ue :her visit' at I 

Mr. Lewis is gaining stretigth dj,y-'by home a few daye before leaVing for Groceries and meats may be' ordered and, delivered ht the, 

day. 'her Chtcago home. time, or either agrocery Qr meat orcJer will be de}ivered se~ately.. • .. 
At Butte they adpear to have lost Ill· Galley al)d Paul ·M;!ldner .drove . will be .made promptly any hour o. f, the, day. • . ~,.' , , 

their community ~~tib.:...a~ allY rate. ,tol Stuart Tuesday momil)g for a fewJ:~~~:;:~":i~~(~~~·i;~~~~~~j~:H!+_···!1elil1e.lr~: .. ~.. I " , . I, .. 

the Gazette uses ~ quarter page or 'days sport knocking doWn chIckens. Visitors are heartily invited to taKe advantage of our comfortal>1 
white paper to ask I what has' become We expect to see the boys coming 
of It. Better get '9UJt a J,arch wa~l home with the limit as chiCKens 'tI're rest room. 
rant. J1Umtlful the=-thls season: _ '., "_ 

,j. 

~dnatb.~rl' Apples. 
: i BUshel Baslets $2.25 

, i I :, I 

A sm~1l child's conception of "an apple a day 
keeps the lJoctIWiiwliY" fuight be to scare the dbctor 
by SUSP~%~i~~:ah apple on a string on the front 
door kno ,I You parents all know what it truly 
r,,)sanalth~r~ .. a~e a lotof.~folkS who feel that 

.' ,; i .l,'"?fitiilygmllgJltELc,blldren free access to 
ay,(l'~ I M~n 'nice Joriat~a~s., free from worms. 
They look 'inviting and 'h.ve a wonderful fl~vor. 
Includ~ oIl~ in. Johnies dinner pail, it helps out the 
cold sehOd~ lunch, and when he says "my dad .. ill the 
best dad in the world", yod~ may be assured he 
means ev~n.. "otd of it~ 

I I I ' '''II ... 

I 

,,,' I 

Is doing much --t9 In<~re:1U!e 

profits in the hog and 
t,~y i ! iijdustry. 5 . 
.Semi~S()lid per day 

. 'llEms I will double your 
ent .egg production. None 
genu'ine without this signa
,ture.i-

governor Bl'Yan 
daily the other day 

tliat the governor' is op
posed to the proposed changil)g of the 
N'ebra~ka \'egls\ature Il)tli' a oile~Ii.ou6e 

Wayne Gtocery 
. '. .! "---+---'~ 

, on' the ground that suc'h a 
\'-ould make It' l)ec8Ssad to We archlteeture ~f the . 
~ai)dlng. and that I 

cur 'Mtahanted expel)se. • : . 
the governor think that the form of 
state' gO~ernrnerit ' must always ' be 
liept isuch, as to fit the capitol build
Ing? What it the code ae·pal·tm.emes'!' 
are "boll shed. as the ~nor 
terDill)ed tliey' shall, be? It 
then be Mcess!':ry to cll~orr11; ~h. 01;: 1:~~I'~;~;':;~~IlL;;; 
wln-g, frqin. tlie <lapital, al)j! make 
IQPslded.t-Wausa Gazette. . 

Otto Voget, who has beel) IIvll)g .tor : 
sevenal years in Boiltl1l>rn ·Calltonnla. I.' 10ee'r ..... of .... 1tI1J'--.farmll)g 
came a week or m..re ago to Visit' his ' 
moth~r and brother here; and perhap3 
rem~ln for a Time Indefinite. He Is 
not el)tirely ~n love with California. 
and thlriks he pretera to Ilve where 

JOHN F. WINTER, Prop.! 

Phone 499 ';'" 

'more seasons.' ahd . 
(From' Arkal)sas P~ He iB-~eans alone. 

We fin'd COl)griissman Wickersham 
G. 0: P. Leader al)d former cabll)et 

or Presldel)t Taft. declarIng 
I've,.terda.v, "The world as yet has nQt 

. workable' plan for pr~
th~n 'the League of 

I·Ni.t.I"n." . We hear James Cor. lor- !!!~====~==~~==*"",===='F';""7~""~~~r cal)dldatll for President .01) tho '" 
. , ticket. ~houtlng, "the 

league will be an issue."~--
We hear Cordell Hull, national 

Democr,atic chaIrman, saying, 
league will '-l)c an issue, we nre for 
it." and John T. Adams, Republican 



(Uncle Dudley In the-.BOIItO!l. Glob~) for:rn-
'The.-most- unl'!>l'ular of. all laws is lng the Samoa group, . Savau and 

the law ot cause and effect. The Ul>ulo .now being English territory. 
majority vote l's overwhelmingly =-t--.--'. .... - .. native' pOl'ulatlon Is 'now about 
1ts ,repeal, yet :,I~,-goes .Btubbo~g.IJ',. on 7,500 with oniy a very few:!' forellP! 
operating, Nature 'having enacted it inhabitants other than at' the U. ~. 
when she ordal~d the ,unlv ..... e. 1 naval station where about 15()" ofllcer. 

With this fa~t well In mind, and and m"ii"Of the U. S. navy 'are sta
al! einotions- relegated-. \0 the "parcel tloned. 
checking room, i let us study .some 01 It Is a pom of call 01' the Oceanic 
Its processes. SteamshIps Co. from San Francisco 

A 'newspapen correspondent has to 'Australia via Honalulu and a pas: 
Jtu;t '''mit from i Moscow a temp'erate from Frisco takes about 15 days 
-ACj!Ount of the ¢Jieka or secret police with one day spent In Honolulu. 
ot' 1he'bor8hevl~ government, which Tbe natives are 01 pure PolynesIan 
was most actlv~ 1111 suppressIng rl'- aud so far tbere bag been 

W~nts the' 95 -, Percent "._""'~-" __ '."'_ 
That the I; Percent May· Not T;onger 
Run Them-FarmC!rs Put On'Farms 
t<i Snbdne City Wage Workers; 

-"--

volts' agaInst th,e sovIet autbe.rJ.!.Y~!n . of other races due 
the critical years of 1919, 1920 and , ImmIgration laws.- --A~so·th,.-holv·-t"ntp~1 .-...."",--""'"' 
1921. that none but native, Samoans 

As' the story Foes on, you begin t" ,allowed to own land. They arc 
(ludgel yonr .. br,.lns with the ques. build, brown skinned aqd 

Woull\n't you "thInk that any 
board would arrange lor tbe cleaning 
01 the .chool house .. befqre :'chool bp

~mM"UC' •. ' ga'n wlthout,haviug to be Jold about I~? 
If any teacher did not lind her schOOl 

._ .. _ .... .,~.I.' UV'U cleaned and, In order, 'she 'had 
·show tbis paper to t11~_mem

of th!,. scbool board. 
'-"--

tion: our western Indians· ·more 
, "Where ·have . "1iil8iii:!s I, \~;;:;:-'''''---''~.-'''='''-''':~- ';'=:':""''''':::' ~::~r~:,~;;ei~~ 
foret~ , year there' were apparentlY'''an' In-lw!m,ocr'ocUic 

"Oh, yes. ThIs Is libe hlack hun- natives. are very, bospltable crease In percentage of' tenant' farm-
',Ii,' I 

The: grass Ii! just as green. ToID,-, 
dred of the czan's secret pollee, only lu no way dangerous._ One of ers In about three--fo1)rth of' the . state, 
turned the other way rbund." own words ''TomU\tl'' or tricky. wh lie over "one-fourth' of tbe' tenant 

Not long ago: there ~II'! a motion IIts them very well. Their nianners farms changed ,tenants and abOut ten 
IIIcture made from Tolstoy's novel, and costumes haVE!. undergOne DUt few percent of ctbA! tenants either dlscon 
"nesurrectlon." ',In at you saw the slight cbanges since . the occupation tlnued farming Or moved' out, of the 
~ruess procesal?n of political prl~- of the islands bY,f.be U. S. In 1900. IC()rllrnuI,lty 
ohers being marched or sledded All reliable hlstorY-'can be To put It conservatively. agHeulture 

<I1>!trlct 27, Hnlda Longe'j aged io 
Alverna Greve, aged 11, were 

tardy nor . absent durlng the 

barefoo'ted boys at play.- - , 
sPOrtlqg just as, we d.ld '~hen, 

wltb spirits· just as gay , 
made me' sigh as·l looked about 

wate~ them come and gO; , ' 
, iia. how. little tljlpgs have chanl' 

ed •. slnce'.twenty'years ago. ' 
aeross the troZM steppes !(I Siberia, back perhaps a hundred years, wbe.n I. In the worst condItion it bas been 
And not ~Iong afterward It' was the the first missionaries arrlYed,' but In Since "the civil war.·' It Is 10 the 
dar. himSelf whd ~a. going the same . and other records were not ac- advantage of a great· num1ler 'of 8111- on 
road be had sent SO many others. ' counted for prior to our p08l!8sslon. of labor In the United 'Stlltes "~'A"" ' ... ,.-

old school house Is just the same. 
Lois Pierson, aged' 9, of district 15, improvemel'ts have been few, 

Macbeth had ~he same Idea They lead as simple a Ilfe PH can thl. condition among tbe far-
he said: '''We Qut teach bloody In. Imagined, U;!l ocean supplying mel's. Lag year, according to thel"""~ ... ~.ft 
IItructions, wMcJi, helng taught, re- tban-half ,of their. food, a feW Federal Department of Agriculture. 

Eleanor Mae Johnson, aged 9, 'and Tbe school boards save thelt" money 
Sievers, aged 7 of district 19: now, just..a,s tbey used to do., " 
Reinhold, aged 8, of distr.!ct Tbe same old maps are on the :wall. 

Jobnson, sged 7, of dla- the door swjniis to and /ro.- :,'" 
turn to plea,gue' the IIlventor; tljls and plga-.pethaps a cow I. . million of the farm population 
even-handed jus~ICe cqmln<llllds the tpe general outlay of most famllles. the far.ms, and frO)l1. thepreB~nt 
in:gredle.nts of 'lUI' p0il!Oned cbaUe Poverty Is unknown, ss we know It. at IMst an equal Dumber 
to our own lips,", ; ·They are entirely Christian" In rc- wlll liiAve the farm this 'yeat: .. that 

And LIncoln had ~he S,amc thought The MormoM, Catholics and' Is'on January 1,,1924, the far''''-'1JOIDU-
In mInd when he said tbat for· every MI,slonary SoCiety all having ,of tbe Vnlted States 
(Irop of blOod drawn by tho lasb schOols. Tbe younger about oDe-eIghth less than IJi""1921, 
trom~the back of' tb~ :8Ia~e WOUld ' can all read and wrIte Thlit thIs Is a serious sltuatlOn' no 
have to he paid' one drawn by tbe ,tongue and a few gain a one, will 'deny, Imt It plays directly 
aword. " knowledge of the Amerlca~ hands 01 the great flrlallClal 

- . ___ .These . are n~t, .tatetJients of the l'l'PII'~"I:e. Interests· which controY' Americas 
way mlll!l would ,l4ke tl)Ins8 to, be. Hvlng conditions ,measured major 4ndu8tl'l.'" 
They are statements of a',natural .law our standards, are perhaPl' very These flnaDclal Interests ,tried,' Itn-
",~jch mlUl Is uni¥!0 'to ~e.t· aBlde~' but 6S South Sea. people go they successfully, 'tWo metMas to' breaK 

It works In queer WaYS. Outside very cleau In thelr.1Iome lire', organized labor. FIrst:· hy the' open 
Berlin a lltUe waY Is a ilarg(l eatato . houses are all circular and drl"I1, IInd'second: by· breakIng 
where ther raise ipOtatoes. You ,CaU : 'wood with thatch roofs. ImmJgratlon restrlatlon;" Both 
reach It 'by street' (I'ar. So. hundteda room sufllces ,for,. the entire' fam- ': They then 'reached the" con-
el pOor peOple In:- Berlllt, wheu' the' be there two or tweuty.· The lloors elu810n that ,tbere are about oDe-third 
mark ,went down' ou't 'or' Sight, ' of loose coral wltb cOlIJ'se' ~b.re too many farmers In the United 
sa~ks' and basket'~, Went OUl: for coverIng, Their cooking Is States and'have been purposely defillt-
an'd began helP~~' .. ~he!liselv~s. ': In small holee ,In tqe earth iugtbe price of farm products In or-
poj,lce kl/Wil tIIM .1lrJ!d ~rre8ted . heated ~tones piled over the der tofl'eeze American farmers' ort 
·hundred. In cou ,t the ,culprits , to be cooked. Fingers serve them the, farms and, drive them tnto f8c-
1'Ialned quite slm!,I)', tpllt, th~y , pl' knives and forks. tories, mining, ,transportation, etc; 
the'--epuds b'ecau~~ .the~\ ~ere. most s<iuthern places thoy Mr:' Wallace, secretary of agrlcul-
gry. If X have .an ,.e~))ty 'Inie~lor ., and age very young, 40 years tu~e; believes thIs will'sacure a' pari; 
yoU have sevenl, !l~tra PQtatoes, ·It, consldered a ripe old age. ty', between the- prices farmers' 'get 
8eems the logical· thlnB til' take 'thilln main Income Is trum the their prodilcts and' the 
away from 10U It' r can.' Of coune. of the cocoanut, "copra" Which which labor receives. Of"conrse, . lis 
It :70U set tIte pQilce' on! me I may In abundance. As a' native soon ae there is a surplus' of clabor 

6a; George Ehlers;aged--S--of The broKen-lock has not beenl\xjl!!~ 
i17 were neltber tardy nor . since twen~y years ago: .. 

IdUrlng ,the year. . 
Rev./ Bo~neman's children, Willie, The childrel' are doing the. 8aD\~. ,old 

aged 19, a'ld ~artln aged 8, sums, upon the same old ,bolll'/l. 
every day that school was In sessIon. Tbe same old books we. studie<l. ,T<lm, 

Olarence ruggert, aged 11 of dl$- are all they can afford. " . 
trlct 41 was neither absent nor tardy Th'e walls ar~. black with smoke ;,a,nd 
during the year. This makes the grime,!-the,y were once green" )'!la. 

fourth year that he had a perfect re-' . know ' ,.,'" I,' ': 
cord of attendance and punctuality. the plc~ures. there, we, wel\r!~d 

Ratlnond Graef, 9 years old. of ~lIs; . of, some twenty. years ago. 
. 31 has m1s~ed onl;r.' olle day of 

during the last tbree years, and 
day.g absence was due to 
He' has -one and 'tbree 

mUes to go. 

The wihdow sbades are torn to shreds. 
no hindrance to the sun,-

Tbe cause of many a headache! )l~for& 
tbe day. Is done; ~ 

And through a broken pane or ,two. 
,. MIss Laurenze Skavlan, the 'county , the chilly breezes blow, ... , ' 

Cross Nu.pso will visit the scbools No doubt tbey are the same we bJ,'Oke. 
fall .and e~amlne the' children just twel!ty years ago. 

diseaSes of -tbe eye,' ear, nose, 
'~,,"'L ___ '· and teeth:' Miss skavlan hilS 

. as nurse 111 PIerce County for 
The' Junior Red' CtllM 

bl!,nd "1'111 be used ,for this 
.far ~ It will go, then t~ 

Cross wjll help out. with 

The organ ~as long been dum!>, tolD, 
and standing mutely 'tbere, . 

Thaduat and mice have long agO put 
-Tl""beyond repair;, . -- - . . 

~tove Is' wen nIgh flnlshed toO 
cracked and rusted So, 

propped up by the same; old 
brick, as twel"rears a~. I' 

Nearb~' the slove~ ~POJ;I a ~ox, stiu:~, 

,-

lIa!!'e lID stOjl;· . . , said lbe persoll wbo made the' the excess will' be fOrced ,back <m to 
Now, In' nearly every country, bad made a mlstake-aamoa the farms In an etro~t to break. ,,,"c,,.+='>'t., 

own lnclnded, tb~re are: these and "Amilrlk/l" was small. farmefs the secdlid time: 
(Margaret Ai. Bartlett, 

. Mary \vas. atf ex'~et'U~iharr:v-1:eiiilq 
bright, little girl. Always she IInlsh
'ed her work befOre· the others ·In her 

i dlrty~water pall-:- . ." ~- . 
maty' dipper floats thereJn,:, ,In 

water war~ and stale; , " ,. 
stltr old towel han~ on tbe Wall, . 

marks upon It show,,,, ,:, ,', 
washed It only once or t~lce .. , 

_~_~rge(L . .llO~f---cthe-: polluliat!')IlrITI~ey cean't seem to conceive qf 
living on the ragg,d IJdBfj' the greater than their lalands. 
~riy line or below :IIt, . :Sollon8' 118 Nelson, Vradenhurg. 
government Is 8t,1I8 i and " 
fairly smooth· th,8Y! can· ~ ,~pt 
WI~ a suggestl,.Ql\'I!>~ 1 ,Bill, 
bu~ set Into and I ul)"i IUClleIlill\ll 
11k!! Gerl1laDy, 9~ i, 
overturn. IIkll 

. )o~g(!r PoSSlblq " 

tI~r/italle~tlon of '~'~~~~~~;:::. topheavy, 11, 
0;' : just ,prlilvl~.'lf{ 
In' 
th~ 
a/t~ , VIC.tlII,!Z(ld 
gel !(I tho 

did, and had time on her hands 
she dldn'f know wh·itf to do' wmi, 

The result was that JI4a'ry fidgeted In 
her did' things-to amuse 

1 hElra'BJf'-vvhl.ch things likewise 'amused 
and distracted her school-mates-and 
w.a.s responsible 'for mucb of the 
laughter and "bad ordern Miss Jen" 
kin's ·room e"perlenced the half houf 
llefore recess or the'''closlng hour. 
, Of course, Mar:!: had to be reprl~ 

but Miss jellkln.s' reprlniand, 
and again, took the -form of a 

recess for :Mary. "Mary", MIsS 
would say, ~I have spoken 

three times. Now 
all 

That js tbe pur- has taught school 'cai\ 
Conferenc,e for Progressive I~~mpathjze wIth Miss Jenkins .In h:iv~ 

Action. - a child like Mary In her room: 
. Benjamin C." Marsh Can 'we all agree with ber meth1 

.,,()W," .... jl\<J[an.aglng D~ctor Farmers. National o~. of handling Mary? Was not Mai':/' 
Washington, D. C, the very sort of a child receSs wal. 

made tor? Did any child In the roortl 
need more than Mary fifteen minutes 
of shouting, laughing and 'l1laylng In 
the fresh' air? ,,; "~ , 

It seems, ,sometimes, as Iffla'chera 
consIder recess merely ss a conven
Ient punishment perlolL ... U lessons 
are not well'prepared, recess must be 
forfeited; If behavior has not been of· 

best, there sball 'be no receSSI 
<o,'~' __ ~'_~_~I~~.J~~:(~J~~.n_~ialiL~~unQ~~'D-I~e'~I~h,ra-dMJ'~~18.,~,ad·cto leave-tha-room, 

1923, Il;lld on the 26th lost must be 1l\ade up at recess; 

stnce tweI\ty years ago. 
.. : I,' 

I followed the little cinder patl!. ,~, 
the out bouse In tbe rear, 'I! 

The story that this wreekag,e. ,told" 
to me :lVss ,very clear.. ." 'I" " 

The boys ha~e done their WQrstii~nt,.:: 
there. and'1>r the slgus 1" k11-0W11' ". 

tralnln~'s beeu neglected fqr, a" 
yearS or BO, ·I! I 

.~ " . "il' 
My lids hav,2, ,long been dry, Tmn'l!b)lt 
. tears c1!me I my. eyes. , " ' 
I thought of I we loved,' sO "",ell", 

I thought ,!f, aU the boY" and, *,8., 
that yet will cOlI).e and g9,:" .11' , 

Aud get alOli,g with nothlng IlJPre" 
tha)} we had yearlMlgo. . "., ,') 

~ 'II • 
I .wonder If t~e ti!lle. will come~~en ' .. 
everybO~y .¥eB. . ,Ii I "~I 

'!'he reproach to clvilfzatlon, of s~ch , 
. ancient schools as these. .' 'i,: 

I hope ~twm 1'ot b~ long, To~,'W~~" i'-
country chl1dren know .,' ;,i i , 

equal chaJ).ce with those In tof!" ' 
to live and lear!l and grow. ,'I, 

, , ,1.ona Trott. R.' N. I! ,_ _ 
Red Cross PublIc "lie'lltb N'Ul;Sc. 

Webster' 'county, Iowa, " . 

DIPLOMA.S OF HONOR 
day of 'January,' 1924, at 10 O'clock an tdea of recess !s wrong; 'p';pl!s who have receIved DIplomas, 
A. M,; each dllY to receIve and ex- wrong. A recess In eacb of HonOI:... during the summer are: 
'amlne all claims agaInst said Estate, was Instituted long ago Lena Walde' aud Carl Lambrecht i of 
with, a view to their adjustment, and jlven before the psycholo),'Y dIstrict 58, Mabel Landanger. of ~IS- : 
allowance. The tlrite limited for the wl\§ unjlerstood, It was trlct 57, Elsie Buss of Hoskins, JessIe 
presentatron of claims agaInst said that little children, bundles Sundahl and Gilbert Sundahl of dls-
I!lstate Is three month4! from the ~itb .energy tbat they are, trlct 24, Wallace Newman of <:ustr~c~ 
day of October, A. D. 1923, and the school rest~lctlons. must have 78, Chal1es Swihart ot 'dJstrlct 46. 
time limited lor payment of debts is 'outlet for their pent-up spIrits, a Anna Granlleld 01 distrIct 11, ahd, 
One Year from' said 26th day of time when every nerve and muscle Evert Meyer of --district· 82, He~ry":-' 
October, 1923. can be- -liiven free rein. The cblld Moedlng, Evelyn Darnel!, HOW,llrd 

WITNESS my hlllld and the seal who ·Is generally forced to lose his WItte, Edna Wagner of Winside *d' 
of saId County Court tbis 1st day of recess Is almost always the child who lRannolld' Graef' of district 31. 'I, 

1923. Is most In need of a few mlnutes of ,I 
J. M. bHERRY, "anlmal freedom.~ . il ' 
, " County Judge. When a chlld Is habitually naughty ,EXAlIlNATI0N ~A.fS I 

;..;..----- In school, there Is some reason for it. One-day, saturday, October l!O;'19Jt3. 
USED 'WITH DISCRETION Is it? Is he Ilrovlded with suf- On~,.]ay, Saturday,' December 'Ii. 
(WashIngton' star)' llclent work to keep his braJ,n and 1923. , . , 
about this new drUg. hands occupied? It the work lnter- One,.]ay, Saturday, Janua,.ry ~'9" 
people to tell the .b'lnl"rt ... h,.u,.... Is he hungry? Or mentally 1924 -: .. ,. " ' 
asked the faboratory eXpert. overwrought becanse of too mucb ex- , cn:e.d8y" Sat~rday, April -:i'2,. 1~,~, 

eltement and too little sleep? Two-days, Friday and Sat!lfda. 
Whatever the cauSe, the-remedy ai- 28-24, IS2~, "l' 

most never Iles In n Idst recess. On FrIday and Se.turde.r. 
the contrary. tbe restless, actIve child 27-2S, 1924. r 
may 'settle down to Qujet,' orderly Friday and Saturd&. 

beh .... lor at cranted " ll~miIl- ;I.-a, n2~. 
. +c._- ,-. ~~;:; , ,'I 

, \:, ",I, hl'l' " 



By EIilZABETH SHIELDS. 

of the Insecta Strip Tree. I" 
Boh.mLa-Peasant. Carry Um

brellas In 'Woods. ' 

• ______ (2_ -'-0 

ItalIan Farmer Who, Found Marble 
Torao of a Venue Flret 80ld 

It for $5. 
'-"-' i~ 

Osr,;r :John. a New Yorl!; 'The history of some pieces ot marble 
wbo returned recently trom (@,lIu.w_._~' which were tound burled In a'field III 

-::'1Kathleen Travers ".Browning. of the Slovakia. said that the great T IIlIl pretti ... dalDtIest little bride: Sinnessa; near Naples,. In ancient days 
llrownlngs of the Short Hills c!llony. ot northern Bohemia were being d... tbllt 'ever stepped oat of CbbIatowll, the site of n Greek colony, has formed 
~taggered across the brilliant drawing stroyed by a raterplllar pest. accord- the mlssloDftrJ' lady eaIled ber. ~ tbe subject ot a long.drawn-out law 
room under the beavy weight ,of rich Ing to the New York Times. blO88Om had been the prlde of_ the - case In wblcll the goverument bas 'at 
f,!o<ls Qri tbe tray beld ~oof hy her ' "Tbe caterpillars In northern Boh... slon ..,bool, and be!' IDIU'I'Ia&'e "'til length secured an Important verdict. 
"trong young arms. In the way of mi.... .aId Mr. John, "originate In Cheng Yung, wbldl was ee1<111rated .~ The fragments were apparently of no 

,i'l,efficient waitresses. sbe placed Mrs, myriads from the black butterfly caUed cording to·the mission rite!!, was a loft particular value and tbe f.rmer Bold 
.John Guyton's coffee at the wrong side tbe nonne. or nun In English" wblCh m.ld>. ' them for $5. Tbey were on their way 
of ber plate. "rdiot," snapped that lays Its eggs on the ground In the fo... At least. so far as the 0bIneIIe were to the new purchaser when the govern· 
lady. ests, Directly these Insects are c.pable at love. It was admItted. Wb8!:l ment director ot antiquities. Professor 
Kathl~en 1Ied to the p,an1;ry. Stand' _ batched they swarm up tl\J:l brees, sap· Cbeng Yung bore Honeybloesom away, Splna.zola, ordered him to return them 

ing wearily against the wall, she ping Its lite as they climb lIP the to his I"undry, at the other end of the to 'Napl~or examination. The profes· 
-caught the whispered words of Pete, trunk by eating all the green shoots city. every one was grieved. sor. having looked at them, exerelsed 
the head waiter. in his well-bred Eng- and leaves. be doesn't 1I1mat her," said bls powers .9f compulsory purchase' and 

:~t V~!C~e~;t~\e,:a;~1 ~:e;:: . la~O~w~~~c~~n~h!~re o~~ ;:I~V~a.te",rp.n.I1.·'+-.... rl.oile "t"'""-"'~"';" h;,:i!iilllii6.~·"iillli'b,ea 1'~~ti~~~:lj~~~~~~iI~~t~~~;~'ct~;~;d 
. wof!l'. Tbe trays are much too ,heavy." to the next tree anll destroy It as they . lady. and put t~ether, wben tbey appeared 
He was very much concernell. go down to the ground, Millions ot heard those Chtn""", treat their as the torso of a beautiful Venus. un· 

HBut. Pete. tell! me. am I really an tlrese crawling pests make a' miss wives .bnmetuUy,~ said ~r. Clatte... doubtedly by ·tlle h.nd at Praxlteles 
idiot?" demanded' Kathleen. .)Yhen they are doing the aerial trapeze 'buck; tb'e tector. (the greatest at the Attic sculpto!'S 9t 

Tbe answer In Pete's eyes caused a act and taU to the ground so thickly In 'the end the tbree paid 11 IlUrp~ the Fourtb century B. 0.) and worth 
warm fiush to coyer her face. In her that It Is juS! like rain.' Vlsl~. to the Yungs. Tbey oeenplild a. about $100,000. 
mad escapade oti playing maid at a . "Peasants walking through 'tbese little bouse on the outskirts of tOWD. The farmer s~d tbe government for 
secluded botel on' a tiny Island on the dense torests ha~e 'to canry great cot- They were quite fifty t!l\l.t.away wben 'halt· the value of the lind, and after 
Maine coast. Kathleen had found In ton' umbrellas to prevent themselves Miss Wlmpole stopped -and anllred. gaining a verdict In two courts lost his 
Pete the best of cllmrades and· the from being smothered_by, the cater, "Incense I" sbe muttered. case when the g<ivernment tooJi1t to the 
most slncere admirer she had ever pillars. There are no' picnicS under 'Tbey looked at each other In alarm. court at apwals. The statue Is DOW 
known. the uees. because a soup basin would They--qulckened their footsteps. Tboi1 one at the most preclous.PossesSIOns 9f 

Kathleen knew she was talr. All be filled up hefore tbere would be' a' reached the door. The smell of Incense the Naples.National museum. \, 
'her lifetime sbe had been admired and chance to eat the contents. was'lmmlsty:able: ' 
courtea. Since the winter season of "The only thing that can be done Honeyblossom admitted them. 8be 
gayety and pleasure. great 'curloslty with the trees after the caterplllara was wrapped In a Chinese kimono, her 
had tal;.en~possession'of her. She want- have finlsbed wltll -them Is to eut beantiM black air was done up wltb 
ed to know whether the homage she 'do,wn the dead' trunks and saw them lade, pins, and, bowing almost to tbe 

, .recelved was In part due to her wealth up Into logs tor firewood, ground. she opened the door of the Uv-
I<lnd place In society. ' "It gives one an uncanny feeling to Ing ro!)m. 

She found out almost Instantly. Her walk' tbrough the great dark torests Lacquers and bronzes,' tiny teblea • 
bronze hair and violet eyes evoked ad· of northern Bohemia and hear the foot or S9 from the fioor, apl'aJ8 of 
mlration, of course, but the men of gloomy croak ot the buzzgloM from catkin and wlllow-ev~pthlnr waa 
her own world showed It by furtive the lolty brancbes of the trees and the Chinese, And In one cornel'-
winks and 1Iirtatlons, It' was .dlsap- pllter-patter at tbe caterpillar rain on "n's an opium pipe I" Cried 1Ilr. "Olallo 
pointing. too. to kIlO,\, that lite behind the big I11IllbrelIas camed by the pea&- teltbuck, 
-tbe kitchen door 1"'!~, mu~b ,the same ant.... ' Tl)e trio fell upo~ poor Mrs. Yunr, , 
.. s on the front piazza. Tbe difference '''rhls Is an outrage I" Ill<cllllmed thlt 
lay only In Its uncouth exterior and 8 MOTOR CAR CAMPERS MANY mlsslonury lady. "We lett you"a per-
greater" amount of tolerance for the fectly" decen,t, respectable American 
taults of others. " They Are Doing Good Work Bulldln" woman_ and you've turned Into • 

In this Pete agreed: Being fr.ee ev- ' Great Fraternity of Outdbo, heathen." 
<;)'y after. noon at tw, 0 and e,ach evening 8 rt L "And you'd better hnrry up antiurn 

PO. overa. back," said Miss WlmpQIe, "o.-Jwe'l1 
.. ltter eight. they sp~nt t~e time to· have your husband's right to 'live In 
gether. Whetber sPlasbl'lg aoout In We have he.rd the lure of the out· ' 
the tumbling surf; paddling a canoe doors p~eached as long as we oon r... America inquired Into," . 
in the golden path of the moon, or just member. says the Sportsman's Digest, 'ij:oneyblossom turned pale. Every 
Sitting at th' e end at the rickety old' II . one knew that not, one Chinaman In 
pier. Kathleen fouf'd lite ')Vholesome ~tdti:~ :p:~ O~~s:iStoU~t;:e~ ~t~; ten resided In this country by right of 
.. nd satisfying. roalns 'a ta.£..~ th.t only sInce the motor' la,,:., 

The problem ,of t~llIng Pete the truth '<!lIr has 'C'o/lle Into unlver .. l u.se bave ,lfI."ney,bl?SSOm prOmised amendment, 

BIRD ENTOMBED BY, MARTINS 
Sparrow That Had Grabbed Martin', 

Nest I. Mad. the Victim of 
DIre Revongl. 

An Engllsb ornithologist, G. Garrett, 
malj,es a specialty of observing the 
manners and methods follOWed' by 
birds. He recently recalled the story 
of· a sparrow wblch, finding Il newly 
,bunt martin's nest, ,took "possession" 
In the absence of'~M' owner. The 
m.rtln, seeing the usurper, called for 
help, and soon a thouSlllld martins 
c.me, at "full speed," to attaok the 
sparrow; but the" latter was Invul· 
nerable. After a quarter ot an hour's 
conflict all the martins disappeared, 

'Tbe sparrow thought he bad got the 
better. and tbe spectators judged that 
the martins bad abandoned their un· 
dertaklng. " 

Not lolhe least!, They Immediately 
returned ro'lnecharge. and, each of 
them having' procured a little of the' 
tempered eartb \vlth which they make 
their nests. they nil Ilt once feU upon 
the sparrow and .Inclosed blm In the 
nest to perish' there, although tbey 
could not, drive him out. 

,about herself hecame more difficult as appreclab~€'-.Increases been. made In In ler pretty, lisping English. Bnt the 
'the hours with him grew more pre- ttle number of. 'people who spend a neXt week tbe three paid her a SU1'
dous. He w8!!'-jitst tbe Iiead wadte'l',+"'o,,,,*, of their spare time In the open. prise visit and found things till; same. 
after all, and'slre a daughter of the A few-years ago the motor C8Jr ",Those Chinese are Incorrlglbl~,~ 
'llrownlngs.' " c.mper was a' rare specimen-a cUrl- !RId Miss Wlmpole. . "It'~ a dlsgr!lC8.10 

Then occurred a~n" inol-l,fic8nt mat. ., h ' a civilized IlInd, not bavlng prowr fur. - - -
H " ,,- o""ty t at would attract attention at 'nltfi~e and burning that horrid smelly The 8pllt Inffnltlv,. 

tel' that, was the ~ng point In al).Y cross roads. Today he Is a ftxture stutr. r think Yung's credential. One thinks of that solemn warnlnr 
Kathleen''; life. to be found on every highway and by-,' , against the enormity, of the split loftnl· 

The extraordina~, thirot of Mrs. h t thl b did E h DU/lht ~o, be looked Into," , •• ," w"y a s rOB an. nc '.ea15on Th t d U live which bas done So m)lch to agil:a· 
·Guyton had kept' Kathleen husy on a he Is carrying more .nd more "of his "a ,was agree, upon. 'vate the Pbarlsalsm ot the bad writers 
dull. fogllY day, The heat w.s tellows olit-lnto the open. thns aiding. gould he, sent out ot the country a dl', scrupulously avotdAt. This su-
and life ID the .kitc~en I\Uqeam)lle., . a &Tea'! extent. the purpose tbat vor~e Plight be obtained and til-en seems 'to 'have bad Its origin 

"r can't stand It' any'long!!!"." sbe outdoor press bas 80 long advo. Honeyblossom could be ma'rrled aga,ln 11I:;a talse analogy 'Ylth, Latin, In ,Wllieh 
sobbed arid 'laughed; ,. , " ,a !l dYYlzed 9hl~aman. Id the! ,theltitlnltlve ts ,Bever spIlt, for the good 

"We'll go .way from It a/I-we'll go camper I. to he encour.ged."tor ,~ut w,len the t ·ree pa r 'reasbn 'that It Is IrupoSslble to ,snllt. 
together." Pete bren' thed- In her ear, ,visit the cottage was closed. "" r througb blm a gJ;eat -fraternity at out- "No I don.t know where 111 the greater freedolO of English It 
as he took her In his a~ms. dQor sports lovers Is being built, The' Cl<1~k; Is gone to," said ii 'neighbor, Is passlbie" lind has been done for at 

Soothing and cou:.fortlng her, Pete community which has not made pro- least the last five hundred years by tM 
led ber to the cozy ,spot ,they had ar. vision for tl e d ltd . II' spite of the utrpost Investigation greatest mn-s-ters ot Engllsll,' only til" 

1 camper an s no rea y not~lng could be learned of the Yungs, 0 

ranged .f-ar out on the edge Of the old to: welcome him Is far behind the [n, their, heathen faslllon, they, had good writer never uses this _forUl help, 
pier. ' times. not only In the way of failure slmp1y !l\~appeared-Vilnlsbed froUl the lessly nniI '. 'but 'with a defl, 

The worries of a, waluess slipped to; co-opera..te In a growing movement, of a11 whO had known' them. nlte object. nnd ' rule 
·easily and' gracefully ii-olll Kathleen" but from a selfish standpoint also, was about two years later that a to ohserve, An 
She would bave on~ last- swim with The camper. depending on the treat- " came to Miss Wlmpole: In this matter Is the of 
Pete. then. high and dr~ 11' till> ment be receives. can become a fI1"eat . "Dear Miss Wlmpole: who are too ,Ignorant, or else too 
dunes. she would tell! hII11,' and as~et to a community, "~tlilg and I are civlllzed people teJllgent. t6 recognize n usage whlclt Is 
they would adjust mttters, Gr'ac,efuIII~'1 Yes. the camper Is a fixture and It now, Please come and o~'~_"!,-'~'L~~"-I"lolif[i'Vithi1eOi' C)eo:,sll"menll,c •• e of English, speech,-
poised on tbe tlmejworn rail of seems to be up to tbe various com- you are"satlsfied:' - ",,' In the London Mercury. 
pier, Kathleen dived Into an oncoming munltle. to' receive him well and to "Yon,ts respectfully, 
breaker, seM him on hi. way pleased with the 

Closely co"rtesy sllOwn hl!!L-an lJXdent-boost--
,stroke; a m()u[lta.lno't\s er, for-'llie CoDlIDUnities whicb he bas 
Kathleen In ,\1"'1ted. . 
ly fighting. 
whirl of the 

civilizatIon. we bave not learned mucb 
abOut dress." "aid one park bench p11l

, 16soplier to another. wiping the per
. sjJlration fro'm his brow and from b ... 
'n~lIth '8 wilted coilar, 

I "You're rlght/' saId the other, hls 
rovIng eye catching a gUmpse of 'a 
femlnl1lll' apparition as It ftItte~ br. 
"~me of the styles In women's dress 
I'''e' seen' would make' Ma~k AJit~onY 
weep." I 

I I~at I was about ter say,''': th'e 
oilier 'continued. "was th,at a 8wtlltef
Irlg' dtty like thts Is no time 'tor 
coat."" He began to shed' p'ah 
his ralment~""Spenklng of I ' 

tJlIssed 'lJ-WolUnn'-wearing 11' , 

·World Magazine. Twice a d!lJl 
the women went down in chatterlna 
'groups to the sprIng, carrying' bamboo 
pipes 12'-1eet long, These pipes werE 
made'try forcing out the pltb at 
Joints. an~eld about five gallonS' 01 
wale)' .plece, Wben full, the drl/lklnB 
end was plugged with leaves. the pIPE 
b.ehig stood In n shndy spot near Ita 
owner's house and used, whep' needed. 
InCidentally, drinking from these weird 
rec!~Iitncles was a rather hazardous 
bu1!lifess. care being lest a 
too. 

French 801dl.rs Breught Artlatlc 
Treasure. and lcleao'From Tholr .' 

Campal~n. In Italy. 
---'I 

NAt the recent silk .bow' III New 
York, whlcb was seen by' 200;~ pea: 
pie, the sOk manuf.~urera at AIll.en1 
en laid their products befOre the Ame ... 
lean pUbll.c." said Horace B. Cheney, 
the nored desIgner. "just .. mpny 
yellrs ago artists brought their -tlnest 
work to klntrS. ' 

"At tile order of Fr.ncl. I, &,reat
est ot the ValoIs. Bem'entlto Cei1lnl 
was Bummoned to the court of Parla; 
tbere to pr.oduee the miracles- ot blS 
art which were' '''astonIshing Italy. 
Writes Celllni. ·'We found the 
court at FountainbleRu. I went 
lnajestY-ivtth n bas!li and 
I. ~n<!,mafl~, ~J.la-'vl\l\iI-~t.hn.II: .. C01Il1!l--_lnll<iI..c...."m'"the...,tei'lmlt:-'oi'·"Ol'lIlnal<Y'·'dlllry~;"i'-"-:::'. 
his presence kissed bls aud he tbe question ' 
gave me the most gr.clous reception.' In the long , 
~. uThe name ot· Francte I fs money. Does! 
elated with the culmlnlltlnr moment mature COw ' 
of the RennlsSIInoe. The -wars o~ t'<led' put· 
Charle. VIII -.>lid Loul. XII, though earning 
they dealt a deatb blo.... t(l" tlllly, or two of' prc,liu'ctl(,n' 
brougbt new artistic' lite to France. the early' caiver 
French warriors returned trom Ital~ loss In vltallt~ and In 
with the wonders of southern 8&''' productlo~! 
on their lI(1s and her treasures An exwrlment tbat has been" COJIo 
hands. So th.t at the time of ducted at'the 'Connecticut experiment 
arrival In Frailce In September. 1540, thrOW8'~ an." Interesting IIgll~· 011. 
Freneb palaces had -become fitting thIs q)Jestion. : Ten cows we,. 'hlc\ud. 
Jhrlnes for the works Of .uth 'a mag.. ed In the exp~rlment. Five ClII'I'ed "tt 
ter, 8S well as for tbe .limptuoua fll1'- tlie average rate ot two year .. and' onl 
ol.blngs that formed part of the' loot and' fou1'-tentlls . months. . Tile, :ouiu
ob,tnlned In the Jt.lI8b. ware. ' five averaged: three years and One 

''The -American soldiers ot the Twen;' month at calvl~g tI)Il~_ " " 
tletb centut;y, In turn, have lived fur a In, the firat lactation 'pwlod, tI1&·I.'.tjt 
brief time In tbe atmosphere ot French calve,11I produced at nearly doubl.,~' 
art. Is It not- natural that they, too, rate of the early calvers. Dur!nl 'tb. 
should acquiJ;e a dlscrlmmatlon wblch second lactation period the, 1lItt1 , 
will Inlluence nil with whom they come ca'ivers made a record 60' p8\' ,~ , 
In contact and' thus spread an appr", greater than tha ""rly calvel'l. IiI. the· 
elation' of that 'touch of Frencb renlus' third period tha early calvers ma~ 
wblch marks so mnny of our exquisite about the sa~e record RB'~. 1#~' 
,Ukeo tabrlen'" • " ClIlvers., 1 '. I"" "", 

!lne Interestlnr point about the ",,'",- , 
8ults Is that 'It wa. Dot until thtl; 
reaclled tlie tWrd lactation per104 iai :" 
the 41arly calvers made as good It:' he- ' 

UNSAFE TO TEASE SWANS" 
Blow From the Male" Wlng.Ha, Pow. 

'er to Break the Ordinary 
:-,~ .Ma.r;a.'. Leg. 

Swans c.n fiy at the ~ate 
miles an bour. No onO 
long they can keep' on the wing, 
trip from Scandinavia to Britain 
~o be merely a' pleasant fiutter. 
pass from one .Ide of Canada 

ord as the late cal vera made Ib tI!'~ " 
first lactation period. Tbe late citdv~ 

, aged three years and· ."one month: 11,.- .. , ' 
the time of freshening, made ,1u,Ui ' 
pounds of milk and 448 pounds of ~ , 
In their flrat period. The early cal'!"ll~ 
aged four ye~rs. ntoe arut one-hilt. 
months at the'i third tr.\shenlng,,, a~f'
aged 18,552 pounds of mll.k and ~ 
pounds of tat. i, ", .. C· _ '[ i 

other In buge flocks at ' 
Df the year and at very blgb . 

It ,Is not safe to tease or' 
. mUlarlty with swans In 'Ummer 
when, Cygnets, as young 
eailed, are a\)ol1t, S8YS ' 
The' mnle swan' 1& very 
tben, a. a bather In the ThamtllJ 
to hi. cost quite teoontly. 

All the'cowal In tllis test were of ill, 
same general breeding .and all recel~ -
the~aJbe care.1 '1'he numbjlrB Invol~~cl 
are too small and ·the time COV8\'1ld 
too short to warrant any posltt':e cp 
elusion. It ,does seem, bowever, 1lIat, 
late calving has sound ground tor ,~ .. 
Inlt-consldered, good commer~Ia1' ~ 
practice. "'i' 

. .Tb.ere Is 'a tradlt!on~IIJ)JPl'ell.lon 
a blow from a swan's wini wlll break 
an average mall's leg, and there I~ on, 
r.ecord a case of the deatb ot a fox 

~uch a blow. 
The force ot the swan',s wing, blow Is 

emphnslzed In a story from ~cklng
hamshire, which records the nttack of"Jl, 
Illale swan 011, n bont being rowed near 
the nest. 'rhe pinion struck the 
wale ot tile crnft, and as a resnlt 
laid bare to the bone, belD&' 
of both fent.hel's and skilL' 

The Main PoInt. 

Find Relat~J"Value: 

Mrs, Wombat bad another cook and 
the first dinner' was a sad attalr. 'The 
potatoes were soggy, the ste.k _ was 
raw and' the odor of scorched soup 
greeted' 'Mr. Wombat a~ be entered 
the door. He knew this &lgnfltllalil~~"ct;~>~;~[t"..!~~~g:cle;;t~hr·miliiijjrt· - -

Nothing. COUld dlsm,y the 
Incorrigible optimist. 

'·Perhnps we can cure that/' be said. 
"The question Is-will she> stay 
awhile?" 

Order Hae Spread, 
Tbe Order at De Molay was' orgnn· 

Ized In' Kansns City, April 1. 1919, 
Frnnl( S. Land, secretary ot the social 
service nnd employmerit--blll'edU8 'at 
thO Scottlllh Rile temple. Since that 
time the movelDent, has spread frOm " 
const to coas.t find -to several ' 
conn tries. De 'Mohiy Is An order 
you'ng men between the ages ot 
and t"""nty-one. It Is 
the 
on closing event! In the Ute .nd furs about her n"'1I<'

+".>hml'.'iini";m'~T •• lied theIr t'ur In 
mer time." ,..-

liThe ..:.trouble Is," saId I the othef, 
"some women are wilder tIlan tbe' an1-
m'als."-Exchnnge. I 

testing plantation at 
-WhltesMg. N. J., about 25.000 hybrid! 
have been' trulted. Berries three
fourths at an Inch In diameter have 
been produced on many, of th\lDl, and 

Jacques de Malay, grand mastei' ot· , 
the order of KnIghts Templar. burned 
at the stake tn 1829 hy decree ot Phtllp 
the Fair, kIng of France. 

Effect. Not PI.a.~nt. 
An ,FtyansvlUe young wOPlan" 'r~~~ 

I~g her first term at schopl, w~ l1£J;t I ·"Vanity Fair.''" 
only Itnpressed with the noblen~8 1>~ In ,Bullyan's "Pilgrim'S 
her profe~.I()n but had: determine!! Vanity I"alr Is the name 
tllat all her frIends should so be' I!n- vI 

·cwl"msl~~I,·1 p~e,l!setl,," years 
i "Oh. It Is wonderful ,Work,'" she .nd Le. 

suld when at a frlend's home; "thlil perceived that all pllg"lms 
t~a~h1ng the young to 8h9ot." , : I I ~~u~ey to the Ce\.ef,itial cH-3 

il'be" iriend pointed to ber kItChen ',must,lne~d~;, Pllas through this town, 
wfrldow,'whlj!h had heen brok"n"ea~- The, fair lusted all . the year rounu. 
I,I~~ In,the day by a shot t10m a sllng- 'and' 'Iwn~, f)evoted to' the sale ,01 
8~O~~, ; ',i I !~ !lIh91f~~S'I: ~n~(ls~.:.,tl'a~,es~; :pHic~s, hqnp!s, 
• i"ii~1i"'~ 81le agreed, "!t I~ wondp,rtul' Ipref~~m~.I\tsl tI'tlE!9. countrles. kJng
wlirk, but you must malte I~ stlll'moN! 'doms,! lUs!~.r pl<l"sures and dellghta of 
wp,derful by teaeiling them how·to Inli Jd~t8 ;"'al! bawds; 'wlveij. hushands. 
ta;ke p'oorer D.lm."-Indlana~oUs News. 'chndren," mastets;' servants. llves. 

'. I " ' olooiJ.' hOclJcs, souls, sJlver •. ,fOld, pea,rls, 
, _ Canada'. 'Urban Popu~atlon~ precfous sto'hes and what not." 

, ':rfb'" popnlatlon of' Canada Is 'about CllrJ"thin '.nil Ir.lfhfut"on tbelr 
equally divIded between city 6\v~lIerS thro\.ffh Vanity Fall' were denounced, 
,&111 enuntry dwellers. ~rhe total urban arl'e~ird; be~ten and finally placed ,In 

.' PQpn!atlQu Is· glvllu ilS 4.352,7n 'and ~II Iron ~a/le, Faithful was b 
tl1el totlll rural population at tb~ stake: but CllrMtaD escaped 
In Prince Edward Iela.nd' and and I, i)roc~eded on' his journey. 
kat~bewan the rural popu.faUon HVanlty, Fair" Is the title ot one at 
abo!u~ 7t5 per CeBt or Uu!" "'!vhoie.. ThaGker9.l·S famous novel.s. , 

,,' ,1,1 .:,' , , . 'H ,eI' I , .. J" ,':, , " ---l,Gl, -'::, --"I ',q '\', r" i." ~Alu':1 11".!)li: 11'1.1 ".I " ' ,", . ' "~ ':: 

11:111 ";",, "i,jll:I··Ui L .: ·1'-
. :'!I'!I II i '. , :,~lf.::I,11 : ;\I"Y: rI:I!I, , ', 

one ot them thl8 'year re!lcbed almo.! , "anted It Settl..t. 
seven-eighths 9f an 1~n1~be Depart, The old n,im regarded bls 
mellt at Agriculture _ COntInue the married daughter critically. 

~~!~;::n~;e ~~;~In~~rles an I;;!'!n "Y:~;:~ ';;~y~~~ ;;;ce~~e:e. 
; you regularly for six or eight 

Needed AwakenIng. . basn·t he,?!,' '-. 
,- A l'nnk,,-(('toUrlSf was"liilng sJi'own' - "Yes. fatlmio;;; Simpered Alice, 
over ·nn old church wherein hundredS '''''eu,'' con!lnued her parent.' jilt 'he 
of people w~e burJed. ',.. asks you to mnrry him when he comeg 
, "A great many people sleep between tonight tell him to see me. Under-, 

'these walls." said the gul,de. Indicating stand?" '" , 
'the 'Inscription-covered fioor with. "yes ... · giggled' Alice, "But suppose 
sweep of his hand. he doesn't ask me to m.rry blip,?" , 
, "So?" saId ·the Am1!rlcan. "Same ;~li'm I" rellecte.d papa, "In, tbllt 
way over In OU-r country, Why don'! cane Just tell 111m 1_ wllnt to see hIm." 
~ou get a lljore f~teres~lng preacher?,1 '. I I, ' ,L, ' 

Do •• Aw./Wlth· O,~ean, Perli. 
Sho 'Would Hold tho Laddor. The latest In .wlreless direction find' 

A, ·very lovIng coupJe had just re· era has heen tn8J:alI~ ,on the 8team .. 
turned trom thefr honeymoon. "Hilda, shill l\faureianift. WHh this device -It 
(leare.st," suM George "1 see there 18 '8 possIble to ascertain in a' lew see
~Mile asparagus ready for COOkIng, ond •• slllp's bearing toward any olle 
Shall we go lIod pluck It together, lund ·wlreless statIon. It tou'cn Is, ae. 
Il>~e?" cured 'with two or more stations. tM 
, To whIch IlI1da replied. coolngly: exact 1'0.mon ot th .. ves.e~' Is t~und 
"Geot:~arest, It wiH be IJeavenly! by cross·bearJngs·. The value '01 such 
Y.lt] shalJ pluck ft, and I will hold the a direction tinder In thick or buy 
lao lder." - weather Is obvloWf. I 



The of the'mule to endure 
'hardship and perform sterling sel"VIce 
'under adverse condttlons haS 'estab
lished him as', 'a real 'asset III Amerl

'-can agricnlture. alloYS "the department 
..,r agrIculture, and hI. Imporlance 
and poptiiarltf as ...... work a"imal 

'attested by his rapIdly Increasing 
use. In, IDi0.! the n,:Imber of mU)·3s 
on farms and! ranches was 4.209.76'. 
''rite Dumber .In ".Januar.y .. l, 1920, was 
1>.431,39( an fucrease durIng the de
'Cade of nearlt 30 per' cent. 'Nearly 
·tbree-lItths of 'all the mules III u~ In 
'the Unl,ted S¥te,s are found In: the 
'I1ln8 Cotton Be't States. These. State~ 
'Te'lras. Georgl9i, Oklahoma. Arkansas~ 
MIss18S/pj;I, Nortli Caroline: 
South Louisiana, 'had. a 
totaJ .In ,1920 ' 

While the rr~l";, Is:., 
'drl\lt animal, it ,is 
utlllty purposek~ 
Sooth. Mules 'very IIi 
U handS to j 7:% iJ1itids' aii'd 
trom 600 poun~s'''tiJ ~'i,6bo' 
'They are dlvIJe'i!" Into Ave 
1I1uk&t classea: . DriJt; farm, aUgar, 
cotton,' and in(h1rig~' 'Each 0(' the~e 

'cla!rlles agaIn 14 itraded according 
'COnformation •• oub'®es~.' quaUtt; 
dltlan. and ""tlon.' and cia~sltied 
'cMlce. good. m~dlum. c6nimon. Or In-
"terfOl'., "! . . 

thIckly musclOO~ the croup long and 
lev.el; 'the hIPS longs. level and mus
cular; the thighs tnlek, long. an~ 
well set. with broad, clelln-cut hocks 
and flat. dense bone. The m,ule 
should slattd on good. feet that ar"
well shaped. While style and action 
may not ~ so important .in a mule 3S 

they .. re In the Ilghter breeds of 
horses. these qualities add materially 
to Its value. A smart. alert mule 
with a 101)g. free stride at the walk 
and a. snappy, balanced trot I. higil
Iy de\!ired. 

NOW-
HOR,'IF, AND AUTO 

'The general tor11l and appearance , ' 
''ilt the mule 8h~lll~ r~emble closely, 
Qiat of a horS<),: R1~fl!n ~u<lglng" mules I ' 

_ 'g,e.,anw genel',!1 :i/Olntl\ 2~ Perf~etlon I 
~ to be look~<\ :f<lJ;.· '1)he: nearer the I 

.... ule approache~ ,the Idllal desIred In' 
a dratt horae th~, ~t!l ~€>jUllble h~. 
~m a markc~, ijt~l:ulpoillt, dapa.~t
lIIont 8!leclall~IjI., 8~!jt~\ i The, form" o~ 
*,e .mule shou14 \l!l 'COljlp~ct. wJtIt a 
deep body. bro"", c~e8~, full flanks, 
-Short back. and w~ll,sprllilll!' .rib8" '-'he 
·1 .' ..-" ' 

trustees: 
youthfu I l~iends." remarked 

d]et .me urge upon yeU 
of not only readIng gOJJ 

but also ot owning" ,them. so 
you may have acce.i!S to ..I;ne1n 

all Umes. . 
"Why/do you know, when, I was a 

man I used .frequently to wOl'k 
to earn .. mpney In order to 
books and then .get up be-

daylight to read them," 

ON SJ<;TTLEMllJSre 
ACCOUNT 

u:~_ .. _:==: i3-;;-P;s-2"ii"dAdditiO-;;-
13 _..:..::...._____ 1. 2 and 3. block 6 ___ ""<"' 

Bee. ·24 _________ 4, 6.,: 6, block 6 ___ '_-: ___ .!. 
W~ne county , . NW.'l4 SW*, sec. • ? and 8. block. 6 _______ _ 

=:~ ~'::. ' --T.;"WliBblp--i5.Ra;;g;-s- 1, 9. b&;~~N~i;-CARiioLL-
Notice Is hereby given that In coru- E% SW'A. W% SEllA. sec. 30 __ 13819 Lots 1. 2. 3. block'? ----------

P"Udhce with the revenue lawlf ot the W% SW'A. sec. 30 -------- 66.86 ~ 9 and 10. block 7 -c------Pt. SW 'A. sec. 31 __________ 151.08 Lot 3. block 8 _____________ . 52,33 
.tate ot Nebraska. I. J. J. 'Steele, 'Township 26. Range 5 ' Lots 4 aud 5; bloek 8 ________ 28,51 
county treasurer of Wayne county; Lot 2. Me. 2. PI. SW'A. PI. SE , 7. block 8 _______________ 875.00 
".ilI on Monday •. the -5 day ot Nc- 'A. sec. 3 ---~---------- 203/13 8 Elxc. ,N 1 ft .• bl~k 8--__ 123.37 , , Pt. NW'A NE'l4. Sec. '5 " ___ \ __ 124.28 12. block 8 ______________ 42.00 
vember. 1923. between the hour's of Pt. N% SE'A. sec. 10 ___ ~____ i.82 15. block 8 ____ ~ _____ :.__ 32,38 
~ o'cl~k a. m. an~ 4 o'clock p. m. at Pt. SW'A NF<'A. PI. NEi,(,',NJ!:'A 16. block 8' _____________ 88,38 
the office ot the county treasurer PI, SI!I'A NE'l4. sec~·lt1l._____ 6 and 7.1llock 9 __________ 16G.13 
tbe county court house In \Vayne. Lot .1'; '.ec: 11 ·"''===0________ '11 and 12. block 9 _____ 36;7. 

, PI Lot 2 sec 11'" 11 and 18. block 9 _____ 42.00 
Bald county. olrer at Pllbllc sale LOt' 1. se~: 14 . __ :.:....========== 6.72 CarrolI First Adciltlon 
•• U the to!lowlnll! descrIbed real· es- NE'A. sec. 18 _~ ______________ 149.04 '1 al)d 2. block..l _______ _ 
tate. or as milch of each tract of E% NE'A. EI% W% NE'A.· SE . 2. I>lock' 2 ------------

I~'.'d or tm,n lot as shall be neceSSarY s':*. s:~c. ;~ '============== 47 ~~o~~ ;"c:-bi;';-k-ii-==== 
t~r the amount due tP.ereon tor taxes IAt-1!.sec:;"23 -::::.:-___ ~.:-.:-___ ~~~_ ' '2'and 2;'block'7 --_ .... _", 
tor the year 192.2, as "herein stated. lJ:>!. 1 •. 2. ,see. 26· ____________ block 7 _-------

Any pers~n violating. an~. o~, the 
pro,vl8lons '1f the compulsory I!tten

law la '~llbjeet 10 a finEr of not 
.than $5 nor more than, $100 or 

/mprlslmM' In the' cOllnty' 'jail not 
---,-- -, -- -- -- .~- -', ,. n-' 

exceed t~ree_ mont~. "" ',i' 
. " ,.Ji 

TJ!EFOUIl'fEEN EIG,HTH ,," ,i;', , 
. GRADE SUBJECTS CqjplN~D 
, --- :~;>I'::' 

(From the ,WaYne Connty~h~~) 
1. Arithmetic and Bookkeeping. 
2. Grammar' and Engll~h CO~p6S.-~~" 

together with all expenses for sec. 30 . an.d 79, ~hl';ck------- ]" __ {l~9mp!!Y_.J)! N~bras~-!-c4~ri~ 
tlSlng. ~o~ts. ,It.ll,d: fJi.eJ\ . that, .,l>.:Y-i,la,vA;~!"£"~~·""J~·'2~',,-·;-'~---~·-"";'!l'li:~:I~~}~"~'~';;lt ~nd 12, block 8 .... ___ culture, RevJ, (iw Geography 9( W'q~Jd. liave 'or ",ay be' accured' at tl.ntL' 14 d 15 bl k 8 4550 0 hi d h an • oc ____'. ne t r year eac . , , 
ot payment. I wllJ adjourn the sale Jones Addltlon 4, HIstory and CiviCS. ,i' 

, 'day to day until all the sard real 4. S% \5 -----------~---- 24,49 5. Reading and Physiology. " 
es't··~ ha" b ff ed t I 6. N% 5 --------_~ ___ ,-- .45,51 " '" n'" 0 een 0 er or sa e. 7. N 8 ft. g ______________ 77:00 6. 'Wriiln~ and Drawing .. " " , " 
' J.' County •• d th neJIWegs' .Ad Itlon 7. Spelling and ¥ental Art me,tiy' 

I, 2 and 3. block 1______ 22:05 See list of Text Books fOr work_.ot,~, 
Lots 4' and 5. block <1.".------ ,,14170 " ,. 
Lot 1 t 5 I bl k 2 367" each grade. ,aWo soo outline"lo,r,:wor~, 

,s 0 . t':,c~~oll?~racts----- ,,' > In bOok keepIng elsewhere in thl$ 
Pt~ 'SW;i SW%. 21 ... 27-2 _____ 169~75 paher. .:. _., , I 

PI. S% NW'A. 34-27-2, ------~- 1.75 The lllngllsh COlllpOsitlon, may be 
PI. S% NW'A, 34-27-2________ .~5 the composition work in the g~a~ma~. 
pt. NW'A NW'A. ~4-2'-2 ---- 68424 The NEW Reed and Kellog Lessons In PI. N% NW'A, .34-27'2 ______ -=' . 0 , ' . 
PI. N% NW'4. 34-27-2 _______ 131.60 Eng'n~h. Book 2, Is good. slnc~, ,~I\rt , 

ORIGINAL HOSKINS \. In It '~onsists of work In gra~ar and 
Loe 1. block 1 ---~---------- g..68 II Is composItion worl[, 
Lot 11. block 3 -~------------ 40.52 be,' a good plan to,,' .,U", ,5, e", t.!I, is,':~ Lot 17, block 7 ____________ 21.~8 

Lot 8. block 9 _____ ,"'.-.• ----- 18.04 In the seventh . grade, letting .. _ , 
Lot 1&. 17 lInd 18. block 12 ____ 27.59 cover half ot part I and half of 

, H~Skln Tracts Part II'ln that grade, th<m"cov~rlnll' 
SE'A NW'A. '25-1. __ .--- the last halt ot each part in the sm'A N •• 27-25-1. ____ _ 
W% SW~, 27-25-1 _~___ grade. " ',,'" 
NW'A SW'"'S"H' ,.!7~-1 ---- tn CivIcs llse the outline whIc~ 'fill 

v,"""", be given in our next Issne. uCurren~ 
82.52 Lots land 2. block 1 - .14.78 Events,N the 'Constitution In the ballk 
9118 Lots 1 to 6. block 3 ----____ 22.1>6 .t."" ' ,,' 
,1:70' Lots 1 and 2. block 5 ______ 18.66 ot the history and TurkIngton's, ":ldy, 

'77.25 11. block 5 ___________ c 25.28 Country." It mIght I>e well to b,ell'in. 

4 _____________ _ 
block '. ~ __ c _______ _ 

, Wayne' Tracts,. " 
NW~ SW'4. 1&-26-4 ______ 36.5~ 

NWl,4 SW~.·11!-26'4 _____ ~ 47.72 
NW'4 SW'\4. 1&-26-4 __ ~ __ ::-1i5.72 

SW14. 1-26-4 , ________ ·.70.46 
SE% SW~, 12-26-3__ 24.80 
SFl'4, 13-26-3_______ 33.45 
SE;4. 13-26_3 ______ 35.32 

ORIGINAL WINSIDE: 
to 24 Tnc; block 2 ____ 179.5'> 
block 3 ______________ , _3j,~.6 

brock -7 _~~=='_-_ 38 .. ;9 
Flrst'Ml!itlon 

E 45% ft. Lot 18. block 5 __ ~_ no \~ stnily of CIvics In the se~entli 
~i"o03'ft4 :::t 65·b~I0i.\6 ---- 3:~~ grade In !!OU~ection with the hl~toi'Y. 

50 ft.' Lot 6: blo~~ 6 ====== .39 ReadIng and Physlology each one 
Sholes Tracts, halt year. Or one subject two' days ot 

PI .. N% NE'A, 10-27-1._______ 10.11 each week and the ot~ days. 
Pt: SE'4 NE'A. 10-27-1_______ 24.89 Searson and Martin Readers are 

SEl'A Nm'4, 10-27-1._______ 1.55 good for eighth graders.' , SI!l'4, NID'lklO-27-1 ________ 28M . 
~~-"-~ 'Heikes Addition 1Jsing classIcs' the folIo;.vlng 
Lots 11 and l1i'i~~1 ------ 33.00 should be studied: Evangeline. l'hl} 

" Chambered Nautllus. Snow Bq)lnd, 
50x142. block. 3 -------------- 2.71 Vision of Sir Launfal. Thanatopsls, 
75x142. block 3 ':~------------- 1.16 Qreat Stone Face. ' 
9xH2, block 3 -------------- .11 h II d n5xi42; block 6 ______ ~ __ --- .38 T ey s ould read Shel on's .Hl~tory . 

and stories of N~braska, and It· 1s 
nice jf they have still another good BOOKKEEPING FOR THE 

EIGHTH 

(From The Wayn~ County Teacher) 
The followIng outline In the wOl'k 

in bookkeeping was received frpm the 
state department. 

1. Bookkeeping shOUld be carrIed 
on wlt)1 arithmetic durIng the sec
D.nd naif of the eighth year. correlat
ing with· interest, taxes, insurance, 
dIscount, etc. . . , 

2. All work should be slnfple:n'eat, 
written and accurate. 

What the pupil should know: 
How to write a good busIness 

letter-parts~punctuation, folding of 
letter. Make it cleal: and to the pOint, 

2. Ho"; -t6 keep a simple 'accollnt
debts, credits; gains, losses. etc. Ac
COlIn.!". with persons;-tlelds. etc, Have 
accounts showing incomes; cash a~
counts showing money r.eceived and 

c::-.. --~_~ ... - out. 

a 

anImals. graIn. and machinery. gIv
Ing value' ot each animal. graln Dr 
Implement. 

6. .Bring to' class blank torms for 
stlldy. Show puplls Iiow to fill Ollt 
such blanks. Study deeds. tax re
ceipts, Insurance poli~ etc. 

7. How to keep records"-Weather. 
cows, eggs, etc. 

A good elementary text in 
hands of the teache¥~ Is 

I thi,nk it is a gootl plan to do 
during Dece';'ber. Janna!'!, 

eIghth grade reader,. '. , 
. "One 'might have wrlting'thiee'days 

of week and' drawing two days. or 
have writing tour days and draWing 
on Friday afternoons. thllS ha,ving 
longer perlods.,..whe eight I>ooks; d:nd 
Teacher's Man",1 ot Practical Draw
Ing Modern Arts' Course areVllry'gpod, 

Spelling perhaps three daY$ Qf week 
and Mental Arithmetic two' 4a18,. 
Milne's Mental Arithmetic booll;' Is 
good. The mental arithmetic in.:, the 
question books could' be used. 

Since there is so muco. to dq ,in 
completing the w0"k in:,tJo.e foutte,m 
subjects in tIjc eighth grade all P~tlpi1. 
eXJ>!!ctlng to take the examiit"tion~ ,at 

end of the year should' be' in 
school righ~from the beginning of 
the· year. ", I 

Teachers should try' to ~ee that 
they are In. and please see that PllPlis 
COVER the'work {)utiined above,"'~ot 
stuff during the year with a 10~ of 
dlsconnected questions. ' 

TilE TEACHER'S VISION , . 

A creature of' God's design, . 
With itB being unfurled 

a flag to the ·world. 
Half. human lind half divine. 

Y see a fulnd .... 1l new an~ 'unt~le~. 
And a heart and' a consclenc~ un-

srained. ' 
And 'a body tliat's whole. 

~ tlntou'ched soul: 
And theY're given to me 

trahied' .. 
strength 

1 


